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& I N, Afcf «c. ^ ','-   nod4calp*d>hit two eldt*e»ukh*«. . Wnatmake* tkii oa* ioformaot left 
art m a Aata of ua«ertwncjr«k»- wore fhotkiog it, the butcher* of tbtfe kelpicf* ehil- eout* have bee*

W

thcr France wili fend 
4: ,t*r W our court* or whetke* ft* will 

declare, waa. Wejw jc«kiag«b»«e-

dren wcr» tho**, wfck whom he bad INed cm the mo*. 
friendly termt. They committed the bortkl Je<d 
while chinarenu, with their two y9***e*

. j«™ *'____ ^ . -. .* ^ .
oeffaryprtparMioiivtoreptVanymjuft wmabfcat. What mug be tbair (knife
aejreJ&M. It M difficult 19 M be. ing to thejr conagei iofteed of fitjdmf
nUha*notkaiti!»iatanuoM, when it ckikfcrn welli 4o<c*ther« b>«*thle>*.-4a

Ci*ek, by 
fbrmetioB 

[We

 fe
im thi*

the
fro* B*aM**

laroeat'{favt tke editor' «f tk* 
neuaarga de**fT th* W» * *»  tnlbatU mm>aj onl. 
Harden and. ajar Ti^aaaao* immi 1 miild.l 
propriety of ftadtaf thoaVtncWaVrM tt

to be adopted with the In man Bitioot at mat liroe,-- 
with th««aMm«m«Kw<4a«harion I or a treaty.]  -, 

""-     -'«--» - - beiBf kuled, ia

aggrei&w It i* difficult t» W be.
hat not kdWl* intention*, when it    ......., _,-_. ..,,. ...,_, _,   ._ _ ... , , ....__-_ _. .__^. 4 . _.

fakot warlike preparation* wan began be- .noiMnir little bodie* wangled in a mo* mocking" and pwpried and to flrenuoofly 4upponad *acin« mtafoaU 
Jemonville wa artefttdi They pretend they ii»omia mandetj    -   >'  ''"""'

the iweftty afa*m*»« by the  * «  Mr' Stov"" «y* by tmr belp of kit wtf«h**ad« 
[wk0 menaced Wto, and by the taoafalaa tfcey en- a box and put them in, after wnMh tffcy tug a gr*ve 

r W excitt in Savoy j but it i* «ranent that if and buried them i thia wa* onChtiikaea.de.y laft, and 
I of Sardinia Intended oury to aft on the defen- °<J the day following the mourning traveller* betook 
 oold not .have occtfiori to complete hi* troop, them to their JMrMy* and left alt they had 001 

to arm all themilntia, and te. demand the by their irulunry behind. For many night* they
* ' ' lodged in the \voo4i, they filtered much for want of 

food and raiment^-The alarm had fpttad, aad all ike 
white inhabitant* were fled for fafety to fort* Other

which are Umlmni-ia Loabardy. 
tinfotwed perfect afart, mat at the cmnaoil 

Hantville, milmte of ' ' 
de Cordon, famed* ambaiador at

forth** informed, that _._ m _ _, ___ r _T __. 
and t« men, wttt lately killed near fmn Jefferfoo by 
a party of Indian*.

PHILADELP.fi I A,
The New.Yock p*p»rt. ol ThurfcUy UU gi« n»

quarter, which read*red t*tt fifltation of Mr. Suven* none of tka new* which the French packet mutt hairtf
fed to break immediately with Pmnot j nad. family truly deplorable. Thu* we have cadca- brought. That vcffoUcft France an the aohrof June,

i Oppofed and their argument* refined by wund to give oua-readcr* a fbon fltetch of the iron- and our laflt printed account* from that quarter art to
. \_- <A __ _f tl__ J_»^_i__ *T*V« •;4~«..J> KIjM «n^ Mi.rX>*««M»A Jki' *.•** M.kn KM* W»*m /,' the yth only.

Prirate accocaU down to the 5th. of June mentten, 
of defence which p»tt in motion alrtfce wounded in endeavwuiog to fct OD the Anodaid of H. that Meih . Momoioria and Bertrand tad publi&ed

minifter of th» inferior. The adwe ble» and mMfortuaet oi one who h*» be«n (durinf the- 
prereiloi; for, by adopt- war) fcghtiag for hit country, one who ha» been

<(%e kiagdoa, they cnn, at tny time, 
If cnxuntftwcet ptwre. faroonble.

attack berty in America, and ii now in invalid, aad an ob- 
-jeft of chanty. M«y thu Ion of ifflKbon »*«««* fuch 
contributUo* (from tbofc charitably dlfpoW) a* will 
enable him to fpend the remainder of bit day* In the

pamphlet* in aalwcr to the wild-dcnunciationi of fame 
kflt.headi, which had had a fahinry e§cd in uftoring 
the tranquillity of P»ris, tod opening the eyea-of the 
people t aDb, clearly (hewing that the exi&tnec of an

 jjh JnfUnt, from ^oo-t» ^ooo cooo»ry enjoyment of that peace and liberty for which he ha* AunVian commolec' wa* merely ideal, and acpoong 
 bled before the calUa of rab place. The

:«re

| fhut, they bad a periey with the gam*. 
o\s prince -bilhop, who, ince hit departure, 
of the caftle i They demanded the armi 

yearly taken from perfoni (ofpcAed of 
Tfce keepera not acceding to thu de- 

co«»try p«ople menaced them i on whkh

fought. Fifteen 
kava travelled.

hundred milei u the difUnce they

BOSTON,
Frequent mtntion u made in* 

the French army, of our t «r
fenOal oeden of 
fUp^-hii exam-

pie i* raconumnded to ike oaVeia,'and the example 
nred* at them, and a cannon, loaded of hi* troop* to the troop* of France, 

nail*, fcc. difcmwged, by which iv* per. A*I. 9. We hear from Pembroke, (Plymootk conn, 
killed aad feveral wounded : The country ty) that a cow belonging to colood George Turner, 

ddMtate of nre^rnn*, retired i but we on the 4th inftant, had three bull calm, wktck
ill return in force, and that the in. ed together 141 pound*. 

' the leaden i* n declare the country free, 
t tbemfetve* under the protection of France.

O N D O N, Taw 7. 
pfered to tke French nation by the cap- 

a Neepotteaa frigate, feetat, in every point of 
,rtt have been premeditated. The French minif- 

in tketr oVaal hrgh tone, demand reparation, 
"" i apology, which are likely to be refufed ; 

i witt tkia number of their enemie* be increafed. 
riufla, fliiilinii aad Naple«, will be united 

that ndmrabie kingdom, while other poweis

STOCKBR1DOB,
On Thnriday lail, the ho*onr>bto g*MMl Gate* 

and lady pafled through New Canaan, OB their way 
to the fprin|* in "

the vkw* of the pvty who fupponed the opinion of 
id reality.

La Fayette Had advanced into the Aoftrian territory, 
and, u WM reported, had taken polTdCoo of Chailc- 
roy. , . ' ,  

LtKkner, at the head of the northern army, had 
alfo rawed furirard^and fomcthing dect&ve in thit 
quarter w«* expe^Ud. The£e accouAu arc in direct 
cootradidiOQ  The render will remark* to the fiiggcf* 
liflhi in late paper*, that .the Frcoefa* for the iuture, 
would a& entirely on the defcnfivei 
-, Ag. 15. By a courier arrived irom Harre^ic-GracC^ 
io4 u an American vcffel was about to fail for New- 
Yofk, nod which had but tw*n ty- fevca, day* pafiagct' 
the intelligence wa« received, that the army of M. la 
Fayetta had taken the citadel o( N»«iur, alter having 
caanooaded and bombarded it for forty -eight houra 
fuccaftvelv, with a formidable train of artillery, and 
then carried' it by aflfcult aa toon ai the breathe* were 
fuffideat (o render it practicable. The French kUkd 
3000 nxn, made ijoo prifoncr*, and only loH 500. 
men in the adion. After the capture of the citadel, 
the French entered the town, where the inhabitant* 
were drcflcd in the national cockade, and where the 
three coloured flag wa* unfurled and ornamented by 
the cap of liberty. . " . 

The citiaen* offered refrefhmenta to the French

LAN9INGBURGH, ^kfayf to. 
There it now living in thi* town a child of Mack 

parent*, whole Ion i* ee portly white a* tke whiteft 
child among u*i the eye* are of a knight blue, the 
hair u much white u red w fandy, but harfh and 
curly a* tbat of any negro I the noic, lip*, mouth, and

booking on, ready to aft u their refpedlwe In- every feature perledly like the-fe of it* nation. ~ 
i^aiirdfemtt. white u (o clear that tk>- vein* ami ana the

TV eoont Suray, wnb commanded the the blood, after rtfiflence on fttddeo motion, it _..
'' ' - ' ' apparent than it woold be in ntn* tentkaof tke call- tro»»» wko accepted, but paid for what they took.

drcn of white parent*, mid ajthougk-tke chiU i* now Dcmchmeau of M. la Fcvettc'i army furpifcd and 
eighteen month* old, the colour ha* not been, fbmnd to took Moo* and Charterer, where they made 1750 

" ' prifaim.   ;
Tke army formerly Under the command of M. de 

ttoehtgibeau, waa preparing to begin a~»ew the ope 
ration* of tke campaign. That ander Luckner bad

By a gentleman immediately from Montreal, we already catered the Auftrian territory. The general 
irn, that abont four weeki fine*, the famous Indian entire! - -  

 In  the engagement with the French, it an 
aoMetnea of the firft nrrk, a knight of 

ami of the ordet of Mirit-JTherefa. He it 
• defccotded from prince Ragotfi, 
krnnia

I wa* trained up la the military fchool of rnirfhul 
tad made all hit campaign* under that

a prince of approach nearer to black, by becoming Uwnv or 
mulatto, a proof that there it no mixture of blood.

N E W - Y O R K. '4-

 jr ferved in tke late war againft the Turk*, and learn, ._..__...._
with hli own hand, the b«fhaw of Belgrade, partiJkn, known by the name of captain Blue Jacket,
Ok kit horfe and accoutrement*, and fent the wai at Detriot, with about 1000 men, waitint for the

btid}e at. a prefect to kit royal highnei* the Americmn* to come out into the wood*; it U believed
-7*1 i: at Montreal, that in cafe the Amerle*ti*do not go out,

they will be divided into fmall partica to harraft our 
froniien. [Vermont Journal.]

poOriet the 
no doubt but

t fi NT I O U A, 7«*«5- 
I MMttiOtion* Which for Come time pad exifted 
tmiqiw, we are ia/omed, have totally fub-

;:her this hidden change h*a been occaGoned by

PITTSBURGH, 4*& 4.
ExtrtB */  « Ittttr AittJ Bmffltt trttt, J*ij 10, 1791. 

44 1 Ictt Fort Fnnklin the jd iaftant, and arrived
of fetidmentt in tie contending parties, or here the iitfi in the evening, »t the houfe of Mr. 

Ifce cttunter-revolutionifti hiving e Betted their Winney, who informi me that upward* of 4000 hof-
__.ir force of armt, we hare not been able to tile Indiani wejp now affunbled at the Mitmi village*, .    
fWi^maybe depended upon that between five and that their Amber wa* daily incm6ng.-C.ptain betweea tkeMUawal ««tpd. and the regular troop* 
IfkMdred IXtfeni -of variou* defcriptioni, h*ve Powel and feveral gentlemen of the BritiOi army dined produced eioru more tkan homaa, and if any Uung 

' " ulhofe few jay* pift at Dominka from with me yefterday, and from their convention I am can be compared_to- their owiraeo u it the acal with
A • r , .. '.,,..!« i- __- /.._——..J V-_ .L. utkirk Ik* ITt*«rh •nlnnt^er* OOaft in

of hit troop*, and
there is no doubt but that the pupil of the great 
Frederick will ife every eodeavonr to obtain the re 
putation which the pupil «C the American Fabio* hat 
already fo juftly acquired.

Since the pain of exportation (add our account*) baa 
been inflicted on a few rcfrafiory priefti, who were 
conduAcd at far u the frontier by the national guard, 
 many oficen of the regular troop* aad aboot tioo. 
naval aficert reflgned i their place* were immediate- ' 
ly. Slled by fabaltem..

It U napoCbla. (conriaae* our correfpondent). M 
give an idea of the intrepidity of the French troopt ia 
the attack of the citadel of Namur. The emulation

fully convinced that the Indian* are fupported by the 
Britifh in the war tgainft ui Indeed, capuin Powel 
told me, that all the intention* of the Indiani were 
well kuown to them, and tbat the Indian* were their

.jDTH, 7Jy a8.
' ptttd thtuu^h tbit town, omhrJr way to . .

i man by the name of Stcveo*, with hi* wife allie*, and of courfe they mull fupport them He alfo 
ng childrtn.^ Thl* ujifuctuotto man wa* informed me that ten (couu of hoflile Indian* were then 

», and dating jfcbe' late war ferved a* « out to fluke on the frontier*, aad thai they would foon 
de la F*yc5te j after the army wt» ftrike the Six Nation*.  Some of the chief* of the 

" -' L, »ha fttt pf hi* fellow loldien holllle Indian* paged here abom five day* ago on their 
"" ' " 4c. rather to t»rrv way to Canada, bit what their bnjincu u I cannot

MB? ttheu ot^hit Icam. 
.  '«bwl oayMabuut, he got 

itk n fuppou.bi»ifeUBJ»miJy in a e*iuforVWe ......._ . .. .
i kat la tkia ka^jf tee he wa* not pcnolned lift, we are infe««w1, tbat col. Maiden, major Tme 

11 tic Indian, Jiia^oMghbann, with whom man aad two oth*rj/«*er« killed by tka Indauii a fhort 
^Haa»oA frrendrfmawier.rjbiaed with the dlftance from PmjWWfon, o«,their wiyio the lodi. 
»*v and lifted the tomaKrak.aninfl him j ' an town* to lo*B9*ik»vto * treaty. ,Tbi* inform*. 

bit Itltitf all. and Ate from th« lion wt» broujh]t"w«W^Qtnvwr»: by a party  (  >» 
a^nikey kui killed. apd^M l^uu>i«i*]^«lV^ai^ 4»jor%»k«fc», 4o

compared to1 their
which the French volnntocra onlift in tke national 
guard*, tkat are intended Cor the frontier.

The notional taTtmbly kaa decreed.the raifing of 
three batmlton* from each departa>e»tj viz. two bat- 
tilioo* from each to form with the regular iroopi now 
in garrifon, three armiei ready on the frunuer«t con* 
vcnieat diftancet, to fly to the fupport of tke timiet 
that are in th* country belonging to the enemy, in cafe 
or attack, and the other eighty-three banal ion* are 
to teplaae the rcgulan in -«*»  gamfbat, and ia ikek
rum their will take tha add if wanted, bavini be- 

«  * «:: > .L- f_.: 'i^_ j^:__ j. . . .  -
By a parfon wk» left Head-Quarter*, Fort W.flu, comt-Atad-to tha Jervke. |« doing dAry. in the|ar 

ington, the uthult. and arrived here on WedntXdaj rilom.

fer.
Bark battalion, it lnv»B-TO mnarlc, it i 

yod men, and ihofe here been fcieAed for
the frontier te'thn n>ft Inftanci , 

ferrcd aud comkt live a certificate o< fond con- 
TWe wk» m\r*«M 1W« ibt ferric* oWfirft to 
in giurUeti. . . . «. ; . > ^ v>

•ffi



ire regularly paid A 
llepi are eve* cities and formed 

ie tutt.of'*'

Eight or nine refrnclory numbou <4 the pftvipcjal 
j»JFe,m>ly kwA Ac.su ttkiiUJ.? w4-la.pi to P.t*w j*& 
-Uve ocgroc* begin V» return t*iUair<4**ty. , —.

Captain Carty ft arrived at Providence in twervt 
day i from Leogans. He informs, tt_j: tit.- u^ffs cf 
tne national *Qcmi3iy, raJja^ftnTg unpeople Jl colour, 

Btr*U^-f_ttinjd--thM U»»

haps you mill 
dun

Cap Hdcr,

-to

here on, Moeaay cvi 
relates, that the 
U-nneroVJ bodies of 
whkVirrtderv the c 
advanced a confiderable

TON, ^aH-ij
( Iriip Ctfojine, ,_t_|o,j,r,rivcJ 
in 59 dava from An*iUrda.n,

~
Mag. cu'ftad 
omen. Moft 
if the «jocife

LK jt.lad,iqnoug|i to iffshn 
tn« American; {late* will 

thMfi i m*ke r
wiJI-l<ava ti

. Mj 
ttajk^fjtaj 
On* nccMBt

at they dwov 
taia fide u« A.Uiilk I 

•nee introdttced- H will

were returning to the piantationt.
AcCMina* from Ch*jjelton by tine 

caous* Lloyd jonct, ndnifr, tiiat 
•be le«foj.i havn boetv fsvoc 

of Sw a Carolina and Gejrgia.-and"AjtaB the 
lands along the- i"e« coall.

.have aOembled three very *boai«w(l,:b.«.,mber incrckfe continuallyi The 
- the jiorth^ni divtton of fayina>;is a trna one»)•« a burnt child dread* the M. 

orM. Roehambeau, bad Pe*pfe have long upevinced the truth of tni* noagtl 
ice into Brabant, and had this country .-ani.tli.ttaloee they conclude it nil)! 

had. Severs! pardil csfrtgcmcsa with tha Isspssia! .^w *-~-- -- *nTnti. •*•«-_*...,.._.. ' " - I

ihej.ia«k.of 
^ov Iteck

. . - - ....«.- --——- 'Tat ly»«m* 01-ISuTvp* «r 
tioopt, iu oue of which the fon of NL Rvhambeau alarmed, as well at the old tyrant at Rome. But I 
*•* MM* -tlit cttiM^ite. commanded by M~b> time i. .haOesing when tan wiU tale the liber 
Fayette,. lay at Meto, in the pr*».c«.o/ Lomin, the tmng wh» their own rye* «f hearing vfiih |h_ur I 
fouthera divifloo, under the gimmui of general-eaw,_t«nd of judging wh*»-»|:il* 
Luckncr, w« alfo ftatianed near, the 6_»tki*..foJm/ to. th* contrary. The abovt tynra appeairto ti

*eriddle otJuly, in th« Ion land* along the fw coall. to envar, t be German urrjtwk*.. ,^, . • bine and unite to maintain- king craft, and to rf 
A healthier fcafo* **ae never known in Carolina rban On the. i4_of July in lit. 15, 30, Ion. 44, (poke freedom and lioerty in in very birth ffeot I tiuft i

• th« p.xfe»u The rice i*_vamp* were proroifmaj aa an- the Q»ip Birmingham (formerly the PKiladeiphia) (torn .of Qodr waste fct, who fitntth in U»H««v«ni, 
, common abuoflant crop, and the Indian coin tad only Cadu bound, to Mew-York, the matter ot whkh in- laugh them to tan. 1 Wkve^ indeed, that nati 

tailed on high landy fiiuatiant. The iaiHfa «va> lor med captain Wilder, that, jcha day before he faikd, vice* are purged with nation a! judgmeM);or afi 
much injured by the early droughti along thecMit, which wat about the 1410 of June, the poft farataght or calamities ». call ihMa which yon v.i)l. Thm 

* an account of. a very, (eve.**, battle having been fought •-•---
in Flanders, between tite revue- divifion of the French

but promtfcd a plentiful produce in the upper country. 
We learn from St. Uuiftophei't that the plaoccrs

there have peremptorily ixfufcd to pay the duty-of 4$ army, under KL.U Fay«ttc, aad the troop* command - 
upon the exportatioii of _*ugan, and that fait* had been cd by the emigrant prince* and their allies. The

•wad fpiit in France, before libeicy biuaj 
but triumph it {k*ll, it mofl, fooner or Wfi 
confidcatt nor do I think it will be ccaftttcd, r

e -... T • . • A . kingdom, but rather that it will be extended to i
brought in the common law court there, to difcufc the rrench obtaaoqd a complete vidory, and 15.000 men kingdoou and ftatea io Europe, and even th 
propriety ok that impoft coniioning to be levied. tfrere left dead .on the field. In contcqucnce of thi* -•--••- • • —

A veflel sawed at Salem-on the 6th of Auguu,. inporuot fooceft, a number of tha Imperial towas 
from Bilboa in Spain, which place (he left the 8ih of have fallen Into the poOauum of the Franch. ; 
June. The captain was infj>rmed, previous to his £yfr-_*tf y «a Ittter fnm a mrr<k**t in Bmr aV *•«•,> *bit 
leaving Spain, that there wfreorders far ratfing i3.coo . . .- ./r»W i» <kt (iff, Jmt 8. 

. men in the northern part* of Sp*i»_. to bn. (eat to ** jTha nattqnal affembly ha* abolilaed privateering 
> Madrid, to overawe the people as wai fuppnlcd, wh" altogether, not only in th<s, bat all future wan j and 

began to talk and write too freely of the meafares of England ha* jull now rendered a proclamation, lorfaul-
ajovemment. The queen's party is confidered there ding all the lubjetl» of that «Awn to engage in or arm every place is lull » the tan* are e*or«o»fly u^ 
<as was the cafe io France,) u inimical to the inierell* - wy friv««a*, under any colour, wludoaver, again ft there i* likewifo a great deal of the old letvetiot • 
of the people, in compliance with whofc wi(he* and f rench »eflelt under very fever* puniJhmee*. We dwrcb Intoltrtocy rettamine amont u», 'whic.il 

. L _ _„,__. _:_:._. j^., .^^ wcrt aporiUKnfive that the pt»pU«.ijarta7 and Guern- marktbly and molt virukwly diftwvertd it.
fey would have made large armaaBontt uader Imperial '- ' • - -

i my <
yet ftdldd I much

tknkeveihUnotfomvchonmy own acctmbt^i 
of family. I defire to follow the leadings of Provk. 
there are but few obftacle* in my wi»; *t pi«lb.t,l 
if Providence wo.il d defign it, thofe few «nn 
obflacln will. d«3«btlefi, be removed. The dil 
of iettling yoong peopk in thi* pl*tre h wry

contrary to hen, the prefect 
brought into office.

The (hip Dauphin, captain Hopkin*. ia arriwd at "tour*; but retrained either b/ their king's prochi-
Boftoo, in ten week* trom Peterlburgl), in RntTia. matioa, or by noble motivei, they hare declared they
Information is received by this veffe), that the Radians would not move. ••
are not railing anv forces agatnfl the French—bw they " The Hungarian drfpot bat alfo forbidden the
will not fuler a Frenchman to refide among them. F*«pl« of Oftend«nd Tridbt to arm i and, by mutual

both natipoi rettrt to thetf 'Mfpedive port* a* belore
Extr*3 »f * ItUtr fnm * ituiltme* at

fritnd i• ibit tity, tf runt Jolt,
•• Upper Canada will be a fine fettlemcnt-b a very the beginning of fcofilitie*. 

Ihort time i $00 troops are already arrived, part of " RudU «r the only nation that could moleft the • 
col. Simcoc'* regiment i* feveral trajilpora arr al(o French mariume trade i but it i* very uncertain whe- 
taken up for t ran I porting the remainder, and for bring- ther or not (he will take any pan in thi* war. 

. ing over artificer*, emigrant* **»l other*, whkh latier " Sweden has enough to do at home fincc the aflaf. 
are expcaed h«e in a rew daya." ' - r fmition of her Qoixotte. ' • «

The military policy of gen, Payette feeroi, in every " Prnflia i* not yet afling Openly. It it prefnmrd 
refpea, u> be copied from the- eondua of the Amcri. that William will not be very aftive in fupporting 
can Ftbius at the beginning of the war with Great- nu ^'f • It it even Aid that there it a very irong par- 
Britain. By (kirmilht* with the enemy on the Iron- «7 formed in UirdotniA>oo* againft taking any pait io 
tiers he will teach his foldien the abfolute necefliry of the war." ..-.,'. ...-/'
difcipline, and will give them the habitude of war, Captain Kennedy, of the brig Harriet, from Boor- 
without venturing a decinve a&ton with troops who draux, give* the fotowing informatioh -.——That the 
have been taught from their infancy to look up-n tumuJi in PArit had not fobdded—that the king's bu- 
themielve* a* mere machiaei, and are as ibfolutely r«*u bed bam hrntoal open, and fomc letters found, 
fuch, in the military line, at the cannon aod'mortar* ,bX Wnicl1 " *** difcovered that hi* ouieiy had been 
that attend them. • " ' • . carrying on a very treafonabk coitefiKmdcnce with tha 

B*tr*a •[ • itUtrfrm BtrmuJa, Jmij 18. £migraat prince*—That doable guard* had been placed 
" Tne (hip Sovereign, captain Welch, whkh ar- arouod the place, in which their qaajdUe* were con- 

rived at Barbadoe* the t jth initant, from London, on aped on account of the fttfpiciou entertained of their 
her fuITage uut fpoke the L6rd Camden Raft-Indianian, intention to quit the capitalVThat all the liiiccn* of 

. bound home with difpatchet from Lord CornwaMii, Pan* were io arm—That tha national affembly has 
containing the particular* of the taking Seringlpaum, continued fitting for five day*, without adjournment- 
after a fevere conflid, but that Tippoo cfeaped. Aucr a»J that tha ganaral opinion in Boutikaux vaa, that 
the rapture Tippoo entered into treaty with the com- ^ kl«8 would be beheaded, 
bined powers, in the mott humiliating nraAner, in ••—•—-— • < 
•whkh he gave up half nil kingdom, was to pay three RICHMOND. >%*yf J.

in money, one half of whkh v*a* to A few nights ago, four foJdkr* belonging to a com-

ID in gh am Jaft fammeri feveral of thec!crCT-W«f 
abettors nf that profecution i they wouU N fk_ 
feeUie diHenrers'tmrned In SmithlUM, notdWbil 
h DOT ynvemment over favotrable to non c 
for thtfe and fimirir retfoni, not mentinM 
and cannot bt over fond of England.''

:, /• bu ureement with thia cjuntry, the merchant veflel* of friend, b yoor htppine.*, to be fetUKf ̂ tw
L-juL K^»IA. K ^ - -*- — A. -*- -^-* >~-f - m__ _,_._ A. l_*t __ a _• * A. *.* . ....vrhere the conftlttttioo mikes no diftin£H"n I 

inhabhjntf, on ircoa»t of their rellttoo* 
joarr is an almoft enviable fhuitiofi :<^ 
all your brethren thfoagl«nit the United 
f*fl4n that Hbtny, tivf and «cdeftaftir*l, -wh 
God ha* made yoa for," and tMtftnir the 
vioiaic to th* tacit period of time

HB OFFICERS of tha MARYLAND 
who •have dHprttd of tWr c*n i 6c ue* at a < 

ciited vahx prior to fht cftaMifhmcat •f-ftndi 
United State* for their payment, are reu>aj4fk4 
at Annapoti* on the tecond TUESDAY i» 
ncit, at whkh time propcfirion* will be laid 
them Iroan the ofictrt of the Miu«th«frttraadl 
li*« of the late army of the United State*.

•«• The Pi inter* of the different 
ftate are rtquefted to in fen the ibove in

ALL parfon* indebted to tha fuWcriber, 
TMOMAI and RowAao TitLaae, fcr. 

ft rhit plncr, an. ppf^ ii""^ gK>0 
for payment, fucb as have been i ,_, 
not now make rta/omble payment*, or by the' 
the prefcnt infpaclion at furtheft, ma 
without further notica\ or 'refpecT to |

be immediately paid down in camp, and the other half P«oy of new retrain, which were encamped near thit 
in twelve month* . hit two etdeft fon* wrre given at city, went loan adjoining farm upon a marauding ex- 
hoftage* for the doe performance of the treaty. pedition, abont ten o'clock, and took their maflcea for 

•' We karn from the Well-Indies, that in con ft- - their define*. Upon their arrival they were entering 
quence of the new regalaiioni and reftriflioo* likely » melon pauh, they were bailed by UMOverfeer, who 
to take phce on their trade, by the impolitic interfer- ordered them to march off or he would fire upon them 
encc of parliament; many piantera'and mercha.it* are —but one of them, in defiance of hit orderi, began 

off their efttte* and property, in order to move pulling the melons, upon which he wtt fired on, and 
.r countries to fettle." received a load of fmall (hotjn hi* belly, 
. 1 6. Report* from the wtOward fay. that the brought him to the ground.

Indian* were aflembllng to the number of four or five finding that be wai wounded, immediately fired hi* 
ahonfand, about the middle of Jojy,

THOM).. - --
8th AuguS, 1791.

at or near the P**6 « tne ovavlacr, and mot him in the arm and

To the Public.
NOTICE U hereby given, that applientk*] 

he made to tha general adeinbly of tyrn 
fcffioo, for an'aA to approDfl»»« tbij

F Anne-Arandcl county to the pu
in hi* belly, whkh teaching reading, writing and arhhmerk, to j 

Ooe of th« comrade*. Ph«"'- «nd other children of the faid county, 
near eft rclationi are incapable of tawdiajgj 
benefit of (uch an educttion.

It it propofed, that the fald land be
inouianu, BDOUI uw •n«ui» wi juif, .it «» nvir _n« f™^ "• *~^ --^p^-.., •••_• mu., .mu .u UM ••••• «—
Miainee townt. It U'added, that, they appear In- B»oulderj n friend of the latter ftaadtng by. armed ... - -- —- -— -. ^.^
«llned for w»r, and mean to ftrike fomc important «»tb « cane only, rained upon the foldien. diftrroed mW'y arifing-from tha f( | e be added to the L
blow toward* or during autumn. one of them, and put the reft to light, leaving their j^dy raifed by voluntary contribution, and Vj|

To dcmonftrare the fuperior ezcellmce of Bfttkam't wounded companion btluml. The.two wounded men '••« orphan fchoal lottery, and that the whole k*
to any other nwde of wafhing e»oath», •« now unoV the hand, ol .n"abi*rufgeoo. *ho"hi ^Jn "f"1 /0', Crrr^,lnf° « 
w> any ou»ir m*™ o. w«m i K riwiv, t . wounded, bat not dan- ««!". tor which the fa.d lottery wtt

No. 2311 of the Maryland Gazette,

JL

<hr
the following certified account of tht operation of pronounced them very badly 
that machine, is publilhed in m London paper: geroufly.

The following articlei were comple«el> wafKed be- 
twetn Uw hoara of nine 'in the mottling and nine >t 
nrgbx, in a common mill of fix gnineat value i and in,

1791. 
Annipolu, July 9,

I -HERE u at the plMftuKon of the fub 
• near Upoer-Marlborbagh, in PHncc-(

FREDERICK:.TOWN, AM^JI 14.
_.__,.___ _, ..__. ..._ .„, Oi Monday lafl left thi* town a detachment of
the operation confumlng only nine pounds ind*m half beautiful troop*, conhfting of 100 roan j part of tlM
gf foip, and a pound of pearl-aba, th^y were all t-0 companiet commanded by c.ptaint Hannah and „•„', ^^^^7^77^"HORSP°^
»m at the fame rime in a common wrtngrr, .,J« one Buchanan tiow under ** d«aiu. of that gallant of. " J" J£S K £S^J '*° ***'*£
:g«ineai - 550 fhirtt and fcift*, <ach worn a week-64 6«r. ealtgn Aaron Gregg, on their way tp the r - Q U "°°l "'*"• *0ttt nlne " ttn '"" nLL
aproai, -ditto—to gowni, ditto—io frocks, ditto—t cm coaotry. We with them a happy campaign.
long table clothes, 48 Cheers, worn a mem... Caps - r •—• . i —
and other linall articles innumerable. A NNAPOJUI8, J*f*f ij- 

It nuy be neceflary to remark, that to w»(h the John Brown and John Edfacd*. Biqulm, i

parcrivable btandy 

June 12, nqi.
IGtlUDB

lawt aaanthy \fy haod. alvrnrt unA^ftvna women two to repfcftot tkt ft«tn of JbMKcky in tkn UmaU of th*
dayt. , rm. • Upijed Sute*. . , , _,. 
—-—————————• .'«i*ti'.i——i————— s#r*fi f 

• Tbit nf»H*> * itfiM, i,* «*M of/ttr t*t*Sf _«M, t»

r»tl*U*nSSi4tH,
*

A LL ptrfena haniRjt claiuw 
Dr. DAVI&GLAkK,

war ** » Some people in Englanjifj 
d*f<nk m«cli. .J own 
CUR IH ««*» of

_ r i St. Clair'a 
IfMrant of t h« 

per.

are ro«o«fted to bring rkwnr-in 
bar, IB ordrr that they may be «di«flcdvt> -« 
arc indebted t > th: t' "

Ut* payment, •» in Julgetx*
THIA8 

Jul/ MI 1791-





Lottery,
WILLIAM

OTTER
29 acre* of woodland

mtaea tkkty nateof thefedtra* 
ci*ft -

of thji rirct P*. 
This lot contai ing No. i, all wood, 

t ditto of io
Ko-o, dhov 

i dirt* of 10
No. 4*
dtrao ot to

up»n a amo road, 
offiih-

acre*. and bonafe wi{h

towmici ana aty o 
about 16 .ACM* of ' 
and Li BOX flkorc t

' JLOT tfo. 3. .
^tie preceding lot j about 3$ acre* thereof are to W,ood,
t and abont 17 acre* in meadow ground. This tot U

bounded on the weft by the meandering water* b£ tfae
Piny- Branch. Oo thii ftream it, a faQ of «i feet, aad 

' abound* witb quarriat of excellent building (tone.
On thi* lot are two beautiful fituation* for honies.

LOT No. 3, contain* 39 if res, and bound* with 
.lot No. i. .This lot contains xo acres of wood, and

Kai on It * beautiful eminence for a houfe at a country
feat. "•"

The fourteen loU in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which it contiguou* to the city of Wtln- 
infron, aW ere all adrntageocr aad beautiful fitna- . 
dour.

jooo Tkkets, at a.dollaa eack« it'
Among which GOODS are a very great a»d depot 

variety of ehintxc«> printed cottoai, aMtdba and li 
nen ) nttflin gown pattern*, griped with 61k » tam 
boured nuflin gown pattern* and aprou*, with plain, 
ftriped and lpfigt«d, moflin* ; corded dknuiea and 
jnaflinet* ; biacaVDlttAd «nd thread, lacti a»d edgiipi 
black and while game*, ft tint, mode* «a4 J»t«ftring» t 
filk, aad fik.aaid cotton reft-pattenn i, Scotch linens, 
cambricki and Jawna } ilit, cotton and thread, hon«ry ; 
women'* ^»ta, bcwwu -and cloak* i Atocting and dia- 
pen,.4c. Ac. Ac. Th<fc goodi are all of the b« ft

7, i ditto of to • dittoditto,
No. A ditto, 

i ditto of toodoUancaih, 
at ditto of 8 ditaaaach ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 dfaa, Myakkr i» 
genaiac Scotch (nuff at 41. per 
pound, in bettlea, 
Firft dnrwn blaai,

- tOO 6l

65

175 Prisea.

4000 Tickets |t 3JS. each, dollara at 71. 6d. 1*^.7060 quality, and bowght at the, firft market from the differ-
Ko i t oriie of 107 i«a of jand at /. 10 per .ent manufactories have bee* bat about l* month* ia
<*^ *•< ______ .LI. ~_.-..« n( fnnrfr rhm in. fr»A> >-u4 in onrvl tMT.

acre
x, i do. of ^4 do. do.
3, i do. of **• do-

t H 14, 14 loo iai 
•t 6jl. each,

i ptpftia 
. a ditto. 

t ditto, 
647 ditto, of 401. etch,

667

• 140 0 O
1680 o o 
7*0.0.0

J V * G 
*b~l WiUua*

E R S. 
8*90** *rW-

**. VUtaw

Thb fcheme contain* fcvcral very ralniWe lot* of 
land contiguous to the cicy of Walhfngttw, whoia ia. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
riffa eapir* of Ike United Stata* of Ameriear-Hence,

aMia, it will-be
evident that for the fmall fuas of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America j or a lot in a town
•ow poffefing an extenfive commerce. 

~ The fubfcriber propofe* drawing this Lottery in 
QeOYge-Town, on the «rft Monday in Mav next, t»r 

r, U tke tkkaaj are all fold, which he flatter* 
Rf will be the Are from Vti prefent profpecH. 
a, with * grneral warranty, will immediately be 

given for the lot* of l«r i, and lie money for the cafii 
priro will be paid on demand. Notice wilLbe given 
of tht drawing in the public p*p-n, and i HI* of rite 
fortunate natpben will he immediately publifhed.
•The crop now on the lot* is referred n> the mbfcriber.
A plot of th« Ion may be feen at Mr. George Mann'*.

O- TICKETS may be had of Meffn. W.lUce and
Mair, John Davidfon, Bfquires, and Mr. George
MMB. JOHN THOMAS BOVCHBR.

Notice.
AS die fabfcriber canaot_p««bly knaw the fate of 

anomberof hi* LOTTERY TICKETS now 
in Buwpe, for fale, before the laft of September, he 
i* under the neoeffity of extending the time of draw- 
fc, hi.k^y to 6m.*m * ^^"Jg^

NOTICE it hereby tflyen,

THAT wt, the fubforlben, intraflto apply to the 
next Anne- Arondd eooflrjr taart, after due no- 

ica h-uk been given, for a comraifion to mark and 
'ftablUk tke hound* and lines of tke following traft* 
*»r i.«4 hint; in tha fune county, called and known 
V^Ta»«.t.afT7-A<r NWI. G,J~ff, Ah***r*. Mr/- 
A* GiwV*, m& ?*tf* L**, agreeable to the aft of if- 
ftaibly in luck cafe made aad Pr2[WJjLOB

P.* CROMWELL, 
>• V. OAITH&IL

this country, of courtc they are freih aad in good or 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous to ad- 
vaaturen. .There are not quite two blank* to one 
prime. Tke drawing will be in the city of Ansupolu, 
a* iqon aatbe ticket* are diipofed oi, under the lafpec- 
4ioa of proper m»o«ger», of which notice will be ijvea 
ia tke MaryUad.Gaictte, aad after the drawing i* 
tiniOicd a lift of the prices will be publiAed for tke 
infbrmatioa of advonturen.

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791.

A Scheme of a Lottery,
For thevparpotV of difptfnng of the following property 

lulsjsgiag to the fakicriber, in tke cyy of Anna- 
polW, th.

A WBLL iflifliod two ftory framed HOUSE, in 
School -frrcet, 36 feet by sp feat io ipehcff the 

lot 50 feet front, and valued at £.650, this i* tke 
higbdt prixc. The next i* ,a hoafe and (lore, on 
Church ftreet. now in the poflefton of Mr. Jofeph 
Burocfton, 46 feet front, valued at /-4<o.

ARCHIBALD CH IS HOLM.
i Prfce of a konfe and lot oa Sekool- 

ftreet, ia fee fitnple - - jf .650
l ditto of a kovie on Church-ftreet, 

ditto - ditto - - 450
I ditto 12 neat mahogany chairs ia 

hair (eat* and brafi mils - * - 36
l ditto a makogaay dclk and book- 

cafe - - 30
I ditto a mahogany wardrobe - 17 io
I ditto a mahogany fide -a«*rd table 17 10
l ditto a fet of mahogany dining 

table* - - • • 15
s ditto a mahogany da*\ at £. i • io 

each - - - - »5
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at 

/. 11 per half dozen .. - 48
4 ditto of a pair of niah>>gany card- 

table*, at f. g per pair - 36
4 ditto of 6\wilpot chain, at £. B 

, per half doate - 3*
t «rtto *f a ibakogany eafy chair, at 

y.j loeaeb . . . . it
4 ditto of a add bedftead. aiiboga-

% ay pot* aad ya(e*, compUu, at 
^/.j 5 each - - M
4 ditto ol a mahogany hrcakfafl table,

V^ 4 iP^each ... if 
4 ditu of a gum field bedftrad com.

plete. at^.iwoh 16 
a ditto of a. mahogany .claw table, afu • • , 
/.j jueV - - . . .|.|0

1 ditto of a mahogaiiy claw table 3
2 4i (to of a bacjtgamiaoa labU. at

750 Tickeia, tt£. )

N
ca,

£. a»j»

«tfO

M A G S

iu

rrMamOaaMM, 
rm*m&. 1 
WMv CneAaw.y-i-cf^.

; 7*J» J

Pfttr

»f sit tkt mrtkfitt to Fttvmt.
No. i, contains all woodlaad, Bennet'* cctek i 

ning through n, aad lie/ withia tnirty mileaDfj 
icdcra] city, folly worth the ettim«ted amount. 
7 coouini very viluable land lying near tke i 
Lowcr-Marlborough, where wocx) coonnand* : _ 
cord, the carttge to the water liale more tnaa i 
mile from the extent of the Uod. and each 
the privilege of a can way to the water. 
general warraptce*, to be made for «b«l*od. 
the laiid may bf feen with each of the mtnige 
cam prise* to be paid oa daauaot the fnuff war 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at t, 
Marlborougb. Crop or transfer aotes for tobarto, | 
Patuxent, will be taken ia paycaant at tke ni 
price*. Ten per cent, ded action to be nude to I 
who' pay -ihe ca(h before the day of drawing. 
lottery il purpofcd to be drawn on the third Tu 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at 
Mar! borough. Notice will be given 
a lift of the fortunate number* [ 
after drawing. Covatry produce will be taken at ( 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's 
ia one montk of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEFN.I 
Raleigh'* Planry«March, 1791. /(

J U S T P U B LI S H t U, aad 
tbc Printing-Olfice,

.tile *r«v. i

tobcW

The W S
M

L A
A R Y° LAN

Faffed at the laft Seflttt of affetnbly. 
ALSO,— THE

VOTES and PROCEEDING
"OP

BOTH HOUSE 3.
•

Oarcb/fter oaonty, July 12. 1792. 
rriber beint onible to pay hi. debdebts,»Hl fnbftriber being 

gwet^otka, »i*«t he inteadi pttitkm:ng tke

/.t jlfaci - - - - 4. io 
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta 

ble, at 4<tf each - - - I* 
i ditto of* fct.icrccn, at J5/. aacb 3 ie 

198 ditto caQ>, *t 3J/. ««ck - . 511 io

1974

1974

34^1
782 Blanks, betwixt

uil&tMtaVlS/•w V' •>
^ „.„_..__. . _ As the above property i* low, §ad the furniture at

genaaaj •Jatnbiv e*T thb ftate, at their next meeting, c,fh ,
'to pali an ac\ of iniolvcacy in hit fevoan tnj n;•" T.•'..?•; ""——""— 

fttoitcci«
tka fablbtber ink

._... , Maryla»tJ«*; 
dtftfc wbieh he it unable taj 

. Wl 't''"

lottery 
or
tioe

w* Y_Jr^*J ** ••**•" § ^^i »»*^ a»iii>*i»«i* »•>

aaSQUfe beiag but Ikfle more than two
the public 

The.
jl) bc^njQ, ̂ ome time ia 
if ika fjckttt aw told, pi 

gkaji, jProper

to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
\_j g*» SAM, about twenty or twenty one yet 
age, about five feet eight inch** hifth, his cloat! 
but indifferent, fiy* he belong* to Wbrmley C 
Bfqu«**> of Princt-William county, Virginia. 
maiacr.9 reqocfted to pay charges, and take 
away.

^ Wm. OOLOSMITH, Skjriff
*~ Anne-Arundel county, 

Aanapoli*, Auguft totk, 1791.

FOJI SAL
A TRACT of LAND, containing 

and dirae hundred acre*,, in ft 
cotinty, on tha tat\ fide.af^ ReKfro Bi 
four rail- frota Uta. fadoal akyt.'md the 
from JBladcnJburg j (ka**. toa^d rpeadi .. 
feme koals* ApplicaUo» «ay te.m& ts) 
ciiAap Po*»oi.air, IB AUd«riAMbm or to 
fcriaar, ia PifcatawayH , ^ if

AllXANDPJl 
Novembar t|, 1791.

LI
anrj .$> 

CRIIEN.

N A P O

'Strafoldo, will rctnii 
by Sardima

Several day* have, el 
.and whea I wrote fn 

• from thinking th 
•tPUhden. 

r two or three dtj 
l If enfe, which fet 

Namur, aitd we 
d, a*, on the )J, 

three battalions of g 
f poft near B^u.ioc*. 
. The army tecerved 

to proceed on 
l but leaving Gi 

[ ike van-guatd of i 
I. de Miuboorg c» 

rby a forco* mirch. 
1 It appear* that, this I 
ffe whole ttrcngih w» 

i aad that t? this mi 
our march, dotin 

r turned toward*, ad 
acir poft.
r On the cth, ,at foi 

> Rationed near 
I a!4> to occupy, bi 

t<kat our troopi we 
i the fame day di 

r itaauon (tear Be* 
[proceedcci toward 

beyond Mtubaut] 
1 remainder of the at 
rMiubonrg, to give 
I army, who wcre.fc 

i come one. We



, Bennet'* cave* L. 
t thirty mile* of j 
mited amount, 
nog near the < 
d command*:_ 
iole more than - 
, and each lot jo j

AZETTE.
T H S D A Y, AUGUST 30, 1792.

*6.

of
V

I

£ B N N iA.
.1" ; -'

contcaneoce ot a. . , 
the court of -Ttfin* 4rpjaaattfflTe*»nd 
a Urge emit of artifery fctoff yeAcr- 
day for Piedmont. Aa (ha king of 

t Sardinia «*, perucularly anniou* for the 
arrival of tACCOtp*. thcynrc W travcj 

   waggon*, containing uitacn each. 
i era to be drawn by pod horfe*. . 

«nt« the French ftuaid make an attem.p; upon 
M** of Xrietke, Fiotae. Ice. we arc induced to 

r~i a ftri& neutrality on the part of the Venetian*, 
inn rsfolvcd not to permit the patriotic Bag in *px 
tin tJan, Adriatic Gulf.   < .

:*nigraou are anziooato mike aaarrupttop Into 
 bnt our government bat .hitherto prevented 
i .oar army in the LTW Cvuatnw u «pt*i yet 

tntly itrang to prevent, the- bad,conCtq««Bae*.tW 
labile from a check.       /-

nave nreeived intelligence: tab, day thU po.ogf; 
_ini have entered Poland.   ' 
|.charter from Turin bu brought the ratification 

: treaty, by which Sardinia j >in» the alU^oce be- 
_ Ail&rta and PruQU againft France, according Jto 
eh the (even battalion*, two Iquidrooi, aad 50 «r.- 

i. going a* fuccouri to Sardinia, under ge. 
Stnfoldo, will remain on Aulirian p*y, .but *ill 

by Sardinia with pruvkfijni, and all ne-

PARIS, 

* tttt#fr*m m »jjftr in La

•*. J>7*/r*i
" Tho bmaKyouvion has joft fallen in hi* country1* 

caufc. .H «*ys thing oin.add to qu» grief it ii-tO'Chutk 
he Joft bit-Ufe in a ftirauih. We did not lofc thirty 
men*. .  . * \. . . ... . ; * ' * »' ~. -,    .» >.  

 ' Toit morning oar van-gutrd wee attacked at Ori* 
felle, beyond MMbffuge, by a large body of the Auf- 
thao army. They,expected to lurprik uj, but did 
not faccecd. -. * \ ,. .  . ; (  > 

41 The nenerai had Rationed pota -aavcommuniette 
br fignal*. ManrMHigc wu the 4|M*jn»d*atc ftidoo. 
Unfortnnataly the weather wu fo UofavdnrmWe, that 
the firing ol a cannon waa not beard at toe diftancc of 
three qaarten ot a lr*g**v by.tbafe dirtied to attend 
and to repeat too fignal, ' i; < > t

" Ai toon ai Mi Ia Payerte Uarnt that hi* van-guard 
waa aimokcat, he-went forward himlelf on a gallop, 
and <«ade Ju* troopa advance in two column*, to attack 
Utt mcany.. There wu a very hot firing, efpecially 
from .our fide,  * nur light naid-pioort, confining of 
eighttpounderv nod fome piece* of a larger bore, pro 
duced a great effect on the-column* of the enemy.

" TM UevUoeni-cnloneli of the volunteeri ot Cote 
d'Of» ware atUcd. M. Gouvion, uoeafy concerning 
an, ajomonitun waggon which did not return, went 
forward with a hufiar toward* a houfc which appeared 
oat of the encwy'i reach, and there by the moft fatal 
accident, he wu tiruck\ by. a rebannding.ballet, and 
killed on the foot.   . . . ..V v  

.." Our troop* were retiring toward* Maubcvgc when 
M. la Fayette cam* up. He made them athrance to- 
wacd* a hedge that had been dcferted.. '

" Thc,corp»-de-referve (Sea came up i fins after, 
by another route, a coluain of infantry and cavalry. 
. M M. la Fayette retook all the ground Joll, and the 
enemy precipitately retired. We followed them up. 
ward* of a league beyond the ground occupied by our 
.vanguard.. E^ery Italian .wu retaken, and our army 
displayed on a.height to offer battle.'i but it appear*

Several day* hare, ehpfed fuice you heard from 
aod when I wrote from the camp at Rouchenoei, 

from thinking that it wu intended we'would
ifit Flahder*. ; -v - - - - 
  two or three dayi paft brato were coUeftiag their intention wa* to furprife and to cut up our van. 

iMtufe, which feemed to indicate a rajvcineiit guard. Not having fuccceded their retired, efpecially
when they perceived we were ready to attack them on 
two fidti.

" Pan of their dead were carried off, the remainder 
ihey left behind, with Came wounded and fome pri- 
fonen. I myfelf counted eleven hulani and Aullmn 
grenadier* dead dn a road, ode of whom wai an of- 
ocer. 1'he fecond regiment of hufttn cut to piece* 
forty hulank who were furroundcd by two fquadron*.

 j We have in the horpiul twenty -five wounded, of 
 vfaich ten are Auftrian*.

«  Such i* the exaft account of thi* eng*gemeiw, 
which would be advantageout fince we drove bick the

' and that to trri* manceuvre we owe the iracquil- enemy, if we had not had the mufortune of^ loofing a 
our march, doting which our flank wu necef- .man whofe memory wUI ever be-dear to ui.

turned toward*, and within, three or four league*    *~?~  TT
LONDON, Afay jo

Namur, aitd we the mare thought 'hit wu 
], u, on the jJ, M. de la Tour M^ubourj, 

i three battalion i of grenadier) and four 
; poft ttear B^u.ioe*. . 
The army received order* to hold themfeJve* in 

to proceed on the. next day at fonr in the 
_j but leaving Civet, we/txtk to thdjeftand 

i ike van-guatd of PoiUpvtlle. / :. ..• 
I. de Miuboorg camc.up v«ith ui in fie night 

[by a forced .march.
It appeari that.thi* miveme^it tniflca^ the enemy, 

ife whole ftrcngth wu .direcicJ rapidly agamti ""

iicir poft.
, On the cth, ,at four in the morning, oar van- 

> Rationed near Beaumont, which the enemy 
1 al4> to occupy, but from which tbcy withdrew, 

at our troop* were taking pofTtffian of it. 
the fame day the,army encamped in a very 

; itaauon near Beaumont. On the 6th, the van- 
I proceeded toward* Griicile, tltrce quarter* of a 
 .beyond Maubaorg, .and: »n the; road 14 Mon*. 

rrtmainder of the array OKamaad .at Cirfoniaine, 
rMtubonrg, to give to tfec diverfion of the Flan- 

who were iUiioned in tl»t fortified cajnp, 
i come oat. We entered it an the yth, ia the

Yeftcrday.the gentleman who ha* ubderukcn to raife 
the Royal George, brought up ppc of the Acrn gallery 
window*.

An oak wu cut down laft .week tt ThurOon, in 
Norfolk, the age of which wa* luppofed to be about 
too yean. The tree wu not of any uncommon mag 
nitude j but the bark peeled from the body, when per. 
feclly dry, meafured full an inch thick:

On TueCday laft pafltd through Birmingham, on 
her way to London, to take (hipping for Botany Bay, 
Mary Haddock, an afiive lafi, only 16 yeari old, who 
wu capitally cooxidcd, at the laft Stafford affizet, for 

i-fteating, under the name* of James Barrow,

wa* not at home, but. my affirhnr, ~^., . 
order upon thefe-oecadon* to go immediately, found 
the neighbour*, tad, djicontinucd ihe friftioni, fup* 
poflng the child CO be dead j he renewed the  pplica- 
tion ot hot danoeii before the fire, and in about fit* 
minutci observed nlaboriou* reprefentition, and a faint 
 weak pulfe j .the meant were continued for $ quarter 
of an hour, till the (kin became warmi the child wu 
then wrapped in a hot blanket, and put Co btfd.

On my hearing of the accident, J made the bfjd of 
my way to the place, aod found the child u above de 
fer ibed, I ordered a cordial raixtare to be given, and 
in the courfe of a few hours I took away focie bjood 
u the rcfpiration wu difficult, and the pulfc full, I^ud 
and ouick, which relieved the patient very mufh,--- 
during the day he di(charged an amioing quantity of 
w.atei ny (he anu*, and i* now peiie&H recovered.

You will very much oblige me by Myujg thi* cafe 
before the focieiy, and wnatever reward Uicy may 
.think the amilanti merit, I will Certainly diJiributf 
according to their direcliou*. . , V, 

I am, dear Sir, .   
Yonr moft obedient, 

Humble Servant, *
JAMBS FITNESS. 

Stratford, Mayni, 1791.
The above eafe i>, among the many, very many in- 

fUnce* of tbe benevolent aod beneficent cffcAs ol* Dr, 
Hawet'i plan of /cfuOitaUon, the blefting* of which 
have beed felt ,by many hundredi of familiet ia the 
reftorwion of their relative* from an untimely grave.

Jm* 9. A private letter from Contlantinople men 
tion*, that confiderable movement* are making in the 
military throughout the Ottoman Porte, and that war- 
Jiie (lore* are collecting there, all which indicate an 
approaching rupture, but with what power a not yet 
known. Some foem to think it agnnll Germany, u 
a number ot French engineer!, and perfoni lately ar 
rived from France, feem in high (jpiriu on the occa- 
.fion. .

% ? ti. The aftnjin of France, to the happinefi of 
,the friend* of the human race, -are mending apace. 
The eleftor of Traevu fpcalu friendly to the caufc of 
liberty. The Swifi cantona do the ft me. and the 
king of Pruffia hu been warned of the conference of 
oppofing th* Right* of Man.

At BruncrxK, the i8th of May, a very bloody af. 
fray happened. Two thoufand peafanti, headed by 
the Syndic, furrounded the bifhop'i palace, demanding 
freedom, and a new  onftituiioai they were repelled 
and purfued with great Daughter.

Two thoufand louia are offered for the head of the 
Syndic.

Letter* from Frankfort to the above place, ftated. 
that the peafanti powerfully increaled in number and 
ammunition^ made a fecond attack 1 oa the sfith, and 
(et fire to the palace, from whence the biQnp narrow 
ly eCcaped. 'v 

JHM 13. A peace Hu at length been concluded be* 
tween the doge of Vcnband bey of Tunis. The Vcne-. 
tiaoa, in confequence, arc to be admitted on c^uat 
panicipauon with the Englifh in the trade with TUOJI, 
on their paying fitty.ihree thouland uchin*.

M. de Goltx, the Pruflun miniflcr at Braffeli, on 
the 2jd of May, on W* return to Berlin i and on the 
fame day, M Reulle, the new charge d'Alfain from 
France, were feized at Bruflipji, u v,ell u the lieute 
nant Ranfenner, of Liege, but who hu rcflded ibme 
yean at Bruflcl*.

RIOT AT EDINBURGH.
Account* were received in town yefterday, it the 

fecretary ot (Ute'a office, «f an affray at Edinburgh,
a very ferioui nature.
The populace who were prevented from burning
. Dendu in effigy, on the king** birth-day, met 

afterward*, broke the window* ot Mr*. Dun'-Ju**

nut, ... horfe-dealing, under the .....,»- -. ,,--.   ..-..,
Daring oar march w<tvd hufcm and light, troopi .rrhieh fentence u mitigated to a feven rear1* tranfpor- 

right Bank of the column, who reconnoitred'«atlon. During her wearing a male attire, previoui to 
ry, and wwiW have given ui time to pivpare «"t triaU 0»e b*ha.v.-d with the ftricteft wopriety, and 

attack. Tha army jnarehed in aftonimmg or- 'here wu not the Icall tufpiclon ot her fex. The two 
The inhabitant* eouW not ooncei»e bow fo large conftablu wno apprehended her, vaunted not a little _^ wiMi-i    .... ...  ... ,. ......     ..

of troop, eould uavufe their country without of their proweli in fecuring fo ttout aad dangeroui a koofe in tbe NfW Square there, and demolilbed the 
t anv one in the kaft (3e«ree..< Every thing wu fellow. greateft part of iu furniture and decoration*. 
    - - - ' ' ' • • ' Ths earl of Wycombe U (hortly to be married to     ^ - ...

Mifi Hunt, of Seymour-place, with a fortune of two 
hundred thoufand poondi.   L 
The following is * copy of a letter received by Dr. 

  llawei, regiller of the humane iocictj. 
Dior

The riot-aft wu read, but the populace, inltead of 
being difpcrfcd by thii meafure, manifcrted a ftrongcr 
propcnfity to riot. During the conluflon, admiral 
Duncan, who intcriered to «nforre order, received a- 
wound in the brealt, and colonel Dundai, who affined;

i ready ca(h, and I am convinced we have left 
i good opinion of the French army. 
i at firlt were gajurally of opinion, that the 

' of M. de Luckner would come toward* ui, but 
i they took another ajiredioo. T here are f re- 

[ courier* b*tw««n iha aaAcral*, but uotoing tran- 
tnlativetaihvrlmcntiDRi. i. ^..-.  .-. , ..._. .  ,...,-

y gtneral La FevBttc .w«t with nine two year* and a half old, playing by the fide of a ri- 
hMkn and ch*fl«or> on horfeback,.and ver in the neighbourhood, fell int lome chijdren who

and regular infantry, u> reconn«itt« were with him,.feeing two men working in the fieldi, building' of' which eoft ico.cxxjl. The milittry pur- 
 tr««*iwe«n Manbvtage and Mon*. Thii re- ran to inform them a child had fallen JDW the water» fued iB<J p,,,,,,^ ,heni| , nd( w |wn ^ la, ncCJ,6nt 

lw»f party bad feme (kirmiflaki whtflifht the men went immediately to-the child'* aftfftance, *nd ctmrgwty^ tne tnmuli wufunorefled. ' . 
of'the enemy, and for three hour* there wa* providentially faw where tt Uy, one of.jhem jumped 
""   ...- - . . i ., _...  .._L. i.  j _ . ;, ,n tKe nrher on

Uiaf tir, ijje tdmiral, wu alfo in the moft imminent danger. 
LAST Saturday morning Henry Rudd, a boy^a»ut , n Qju^e'.^,,,., ,he m ilit*rv fiml and killed « «

l^be mob then proceeded to Melville Caltlr^ 
' of dcftroying the nwnflon-houlc, Jfor

dating. We had five or flx weuaded, two or 
> i feven or eight wounded of the enemy i 

|*nr troopa kept their troaiui. 
Tme general expteffei JU» iatbfacliqn «t tut con- 

[of oar light troopi. We are' continually told of
he kingdom, end 

on from our corWpot
ii i tor htreunAfbenonhiag but par

1AS6BTTERRB, « 9.into.the water, wunJK it, and ga«e a to the other on

rheDbwk> L t ' i .». t.iU m.ft have been in CAPTURE or SERlNQAPATAM. AND PBAC* Frwm wh«tj«n4emr*)i thecliUdnwIlhaveDeenin --t? wo»n*. ari > ^..A,
the water about Ij'or to minute*, they conveyed it to

-Wa txbtft honK at the fame tim« the mother waa
WITH T1PPOO SULTAN. 

A veffel bound from England to Doniin)c«, Tell in 
lord Cornwall^ from <h« 

DCWI of th> defctf of

who..tf«lt»f o«t of the .water c»me /a 
to B»> HjuJt, tlie rf : l5«ne« beln« bait a

taii o» the Indianwu 
«red

Theit Oil cafJitJl. 1 lir ran- 
. .. ^ . the.«bove vcflelt and Je- 
l«r 19 come oto bcaril, wnjctt bji did,

:-ft:i|t,'ii
iltsv

M'J1 .



and faund.thtrcstoid-Cornwallii't AW-de-Camp, who 
wrote k ttiirt letter to governor Orde, aod encloied him 
the Madras Gazette wkh the particulan. A gentleman

fnm,,ijminic*.r He Uw Jpe GatojS^ whicMpeTi-- 
tbni, 't-Tbtt loflj) Coniwallfc pulhcd orv^he fiegojyith 
lilt gret'ttft vigihr. Tbd alacrity e4 t ho army-Urge- 
acra), aad the alcnnefs Vvim which thc^lpproachoj. 

. were carried,-on.by gcacwl Mei.iowtv wa*£i«h,.Uut 
BtitwithlUrM-ling every injcn ot g»atiao"wa» bravely and 
vij -rouOy defended by Tippy*, who com minded in 
psifon every poll ol daugcr, tK* euezny"were drove 
trom.all thc^r ou:w.«kj, a.tid tfte fulun and gtrrifon 
were c/aftncd to the ciradel, from whence"he offered 
to accede to any terms of peace loird Cuinwallis mrght 
dicUie. Scringapt'.ara lurrcndered by capitulation. 
Tippoo gave- up hatf his.d unmion*,  and Upwania of 
thr»e muiicKU of pjuqdt fterlmg  Th« day after the 
treaty wa* agoed, the fultan, with hit two 
of ejeVen year* old, and the other fcven,

month, 
tard, die 
Doping?. 
thojtnoit f<
"*
of

ily.Jf.n* fa£pend, at leaft re. 
of ftfccohtitMtajfawnacd tor St. 

_ ofre to" " ""* ' 

ufu

.weak rcfourceaaiay permit : therefore, I ctlltjBOA. you to 
jiepoliie eictia^rajkiHioji jto hii ahlUiiCV JL|W;UAl4jy 
Cfltstribuiion i»'*tio 'fids of .(he cooful of i>«a*)fi«-fc- 
fiding ia the town which you inhabit, or the acareft to 

_Jtl»f plac^ot jroar abode, ftjtueftinghim tatfanlautwhat 
he (halt Kaye received, 'at foon as poffible, toihecon- 
fuli of Franccjrejiding ia Mew York, Philadelphia 
aod-CiMrlelUMi, -aooording <o hit d»(Uac«<**wB each of 
thefe three cities, who will remit the moaic* lo col. 
!CMCH» ,«u ^4ul, vaunig you', whom you iotui have 
chufcn in each of theie three cities, tor the pur pole 

one at diipatching veffels loaded with provsisoa* lor fit. 
marched Dormago} and that every part of toe cvtonv may re-

through the flntifh army, which wu drawn up Ware* ccive.an equal proportion ot the aJutiaoca, it would 
oeivt him he had a melancholy but foldiery lookr-h* be proper that the moniet lent to New-York fhouU be 
went up to lord Cjrawallis, aad delivering hit two appropriated to fend autltance to the Cape, from 
font to hit lordlhip u hoftage* lor the performance! of whence fome may be fent to the Northern province. 
the treaty, faid he ft&ped his lordfhip would be a father What it collected_ra Philadelphia will be appro. 

In the general orders the day after the treaty,_j them.
hit lordQup, after the ufual thanls to the army, men 
tion* Tippoo't gallantry in defending his capittl ia 
very honourable terms.-r-A day or two after the fur. 
render of Seringapatam, lord Cornwall!* vifited the 
two Indian princes, and presented one of them with 
an elegant fulev, and the other with a cafe of pi Quit, 
with which they (reined highly plcafod. Seringa - 
pattm, with all the Myfore country, is to be rettoreJ 
to Tippoo i but all the extcnfivc and luxuriant coun 
try between the Ghautt and the Britilh lettlemenu, 
remain with the Englifh The allies are to have the 
province* bordering on their dominion*. All the petty 
princes are rettored to their former rigJut."

JUTLAND, 4*g*/l i}. 
We learn :rom WcIUnoreland. (N, H.) that fix In- 

diant, faid to be from Nova-Scotfe, have txcn lurking 
about that and the adjacent town* lor dmt time pall. 
 A few day* fincc they entered a home, and inquir 
ed particularly for one Mr. Brown, from which and 
other circumstances, they were fuipeftcd to be relation* 
to fome Indian* who had fallen by the band of Mr. 
Brown, about twenty-four yean ago, while af war 
with the Aroerictnt and were now Iceking their ac- 
cuftomed revenge. Alter thit they went to Brotvn't 
houle and inquired for him, but he being Irom home, 
they departed, and were not fccn lor levcral days; 
during which time Brown was repeatedly urged'to be 
on hit guard, aod not cxpofe himiclf lett be might 
fall their victim hii enlwer wu, " That he wat 
enough fora dozen Indians." A fe« daytalter, it it 
ftid, he wu found dead in hit brick yard, with two

priated for For:-au Prince, from whence the welter* 
pan majrbe fupplied, aad what i* collected in Charlef- 
ton, will be appropriated for lf» Cayft, trora which 
tilKe afljllance will be difiribuMd to the ioothern part. 
If on the arrival .of the vofieU, the place* tor which 
they flull be feat ere luficwatly provided fo/, they 
fluil be fent from thence to the part* of the ifl*od 
which fuffer the moA. ' T 
  Such, my •. dew coontryme*. -ere tbi reteQkmi 
which my love for »ny bretnren haa lofptred me with, 
and I am well perfumed that you will approve of the 
mean* which I have pointed out to give effect to a Jen-
limcQt which is engraven on the heart oC every oae of
US. ,' -ilj ^ ,

LOW BART.
P. S. I catiDOtSufficiently reeommead expcditioe to 

you ia depofiung your contribution, fo that the af- 
fifUoce may arrive before the winter, a time in whkh 
the mott preffing want* ate felt. Point out alfa the 
perfon whom you chargt^with the negotiation, fo that 
thofe who may be judged the moft proper may begin 
without loft of time to provide die intended fupplict,

PITTSBURGH, A^j ti.
By   letter received frrfti major M'Uilly, oa Tuef- 

day night ltd, from a fUtion up the AUcgaay river, 
we arc informed, that captain Outhric had received 
information of the approach ol two partiet of Indians, 
toward* the frontier* of Weftmorcland county  The 
major fay*, he (hail the next morning proceed and join 
captain Guthrie, in order to fail in with them, it"poi- 
fible.

When thi* paper wet pot to prtft, ao further ac 
Indian* lying by hia. ih« other* have ooi been fince count had been received
heard of.

NEW-YORK, Arf«/ 15.
A. M. Ketnpetten, of Vienna, ha* invented  

machine, by which, it i* reported, the human voice
is perfectly imitated. It givrt correclly the found of
vowel* aod the confonantj^ but the latter are cora-

Saturdiy lail arrived here from New-Jerfey,   de 
tachment ol troop* under the commaad of cnfign 
Hunter, and on Tuefday lift failed for f on W«flung. 
too.

Saturday lad, the 4th inftant, Henry Hamilton, a 
foldicr belonging to the detachment under the com 
mand ot major Afbeton, wa* taken to the gallows, to

arrived here oa Surrdij afternoon 
Qrtcs, tihich place ha..Iajft on the

j. "».•-. , t . '^C'*j»Kole,.
. ot ,,; .cfalbf general FayL 

give.jtjpa d^V*v4B4 wlui 
>ud, i/%* X*rd $Uou.3 

at Uail pcovct <o have been not

from a«v
dent in thi* UK. ....   ..>.,.

W^tl refpkcj to dy market*, bat link 
have taken place fioce our iaft) bat our 
with all fqrc^a pjtjjc* jhajjejakej* coofi^ ' 
that on Loodoa h«tv<tietkJtiatml«44a. i- 
the rife. ' >

Newt it JQR ItikiiatJartadated the fyth) 
ia wwa "by private lettsna, aad by thii day'*] 
that on tha |»th iotUar, aattaeral 
place, between the Aufkrian* aod the French 
under gancral la Fayatte, ia which the ^uftriuu \ 
beaten with a lols of two thoufand-tnaa left on 
field of battie, twldct fome prifoaerJUtakcn by 
Freacb, with eighteen piecis ut ctanoa, "

Thit JatoUigence h confirmed in a P.UU paper | 
the 1 4th. The eagagemcm happened am -tar- " 
Namur, near which place the enemy wett,4a 
forcv, at- a ralfe march toward* it wu saada tp< 
them.

About th*> ttxh or- i uh «f June, the tniaifier| 
war. contribution* and ot the iauhor, were Alt 
M. Domouner, tormer mien tier oi turcsgp 
been priced at the head ot the war < 
laillac it made m milter of foreign 
Mould « placed at the head ol th« interior.

About the fame time M Guuvioo v*u killed | 
(kirmiu, by a reaovading canaoa ball. -I'te 
of Leige it dead. ..,.».. r ...

M. Cuttinet replacct Rxhambeau.' The 
arny e*ccta»lly oppofad en attempt ot the Ruffia 
crou the Doiedcr, the latur were ooliged to tarn I 
to their encampment.

The inhabitants of Pontrureny h.vc (hewn a i 
to aOien their independence.   

~ Captain Stite* of the Ichooner Induftry, in! 
teen day* I rum Aux Ctyet to this port, mlortnt l 
week before he tailed, the people of colour had] 
down their armt, and joined the white!; tgteei 
the decree oi the national alTembly, tncj that i 
ptditioa wu fent out tgttntt the negroet.

On the morning of the i6th initant, (Tie I 
E iiabeth Reeves wu found in tfie iocl 'ne«| 
Warder's wharf, in the Northern-Liberties, 
of inqueft brought in their verdjcl, WjrW 
yoaw pfrjin 0r ftrfons tA»vMtw«' »"' ^"   '. \f

1 he folio wm| parucuUra, we beitffs),-' 
lied on:

Milt Reeve* had on Wednetdty evening beer 
fiion vifit to a relation in Coomb*'* Alley, .waid 
kit about eight o'clock, to go home, alone, aad ' 
oat any thing uncorumoa having occuncd; fron 
lima (he wtt not (cen or heard if until 
ThoricJiy morning, when her body wu found] 
on the mud, with the face down, in- the docki 
Warder's wharf. On examioing, it wu rtutx} I 
the moft brutal violence had kxen coouuiuad nl

bined aad uprcficd with fome difficulty. Of CUB- be executed tor mutiny, in attempting to take the: life ' periba, and a large wouad on the felt fide of 
fequence, the ingenious inventor haa found it better of cnfign Oevin, by flicking him in me areaft with a ... . ...

.. ..._ t  u __j i..:_ .w._ ._ us. _..:_. bayonet, on the march to thu place.
The whole of the troops, confining of major Awe- 

tou's detachment of infantry, artillery and riflemen, 
and captain Stake's troop of horle, were pa aded, when 
the major read hi* death-warrant, and the awful cere- 

Several attempts to bring to perfection a machine of mony wu about to be performed the unfortunate

iuftcd to Italian, French and Latin, than to hit native 
language. But he hat hope* of introducing confidera- 
ble improvements, and of arranging it in fuch maa- 
n?r, that it may be phyed on with key* in the man 
ner of an organ, and with equal facility.

this kind have at different limes been made by eminent 
European aitifta, with no inconfiderable degree of 
fueceft. P*ri* of late yean produced two, oae ieii-

min appeared fully convinced of the juftncfa of his 
fentence, and exhorted hi* brother foldicr* to beware 
of falling into the like error hii behaviour wa* man-

taiing a mafcaline voice, iffuiog fiom a gigantic head, ly, firm and penitent. Alter he had been lied up to
and the other a child'* voice proceeding from the 
figure of a child. The lift mentioned » *  made to 
pronounce with a conftdtrable degree of propriety 
this (hnrt fentence Mamman Iron* nous a Paris.  
Ever)- found wa* well cxprcflcd except that of the r in 
the lalt word.

At firft view machines of this kind mav be looked 
upon only in the light of curiofitict, and merely a* 
difplaying ingenuity i but if brought to any confidera- 
ble degree of perfection, they might be made to eo- 
fwe> a very valuable purpofe.

It i* thought they might be made record* of pro 
nunciation. No dicVioniry now printed can convey 
to our pofterity the pronur.citiion no* in ufej but a 
machine o( thji kind now cunflruclrd would be an

the gallows, every moment expecrlng to be launched 
into eternity, a reprieve from the commander in chief 
wu brought forward   Pleafure wu pictured in the 
countenance of every oat, but. in none mole lo than 
that of Mr. Devin, who had, in   very particular 
manner, exerted hlmfelf to ohuin it, but had reaion 
to fear hit exertions were in vain.

PHILADELPHIA. A*r# 18.
The following h taken fron a ST. CriMaTOPIlii

Paper of the iSth ult.
A letter from Montferrtt, dated the >6th inftant, 

givet us the following,
Lxtr*a if t Utlir frtm Dtmirits, jut r#rmW. 

" Yerterdty a meeting'of the colonial, or Weft-a 
Oracle of trae pronunciation to future age*, and the India, fon* of freedom and independence, wu held in

*, En<li(h now fpokrn be preferred hy thefe mean* h> k* Rofeaui when, after taking mto consideration the
 iprefcnt purii* Variation* in proauncistion produce m*afure»c*Trietlir>to«xecuti)n in Grett-Brittin.agtinft 
.« cheage in ipelling, and thu* the old E»gl»(h baa be- 

M Ctimc Mninulltgible to moft EngMmmen of the rWent

mouth, aad bruiic* on other para, (hewed that] 
mud have Ipffcrcd much from the moft fbamelul i 
fome of her teeth were loole. It appeared, 
mark* of her feet in the mud, that (he had 
fcvcral ftept from the place where (he wu firft tb 
where her comb and a riband were found.

Nothing hu yet appeared to deleft the vilL 
perpetrators of thu internal deed, but a boy i 
that he faw two men ia a battaau, very early i 
morning, at the particular (pot where  the ( 
found, who made off upon hia approach, aad \ 
board a fhtllop down the river.

Mils Reeve* wu about fevcnteen year* of ag«J 
apprentice*! to a maatoa-maker; and when it ill 
fidered thtt (he bore a very good character, aail 
remarkable for hev amiable deportment and pie 
manner*, the loft to fociery muft be greater, ant 
 cite in tha breat; of every friead 'o humanity a« 
tion of the diaboJical aAor of thit horrid tragedy.]

Her remaint vtfctdeceatly interred on Friday 
noon, in St. PettWchurch-ymrd, atteatied by t 
eoncourfe of people of both iexet, lamenting thij 
happy and untltnely daath of thi* vielim. to the I 
rity of thofe whofe pride it (koald have beea to l 
protection to unguarded inaocence.

toauined in booat-thcn printed, now miMnpoliltd 
B tf^.  ..The fsroe with other langutga. What an 
inv»luable\|cq'Jiirition to the learned of t)xe ptefeeit

the trapte commodities and intercftt of the iflandt in ge- 
 Boralt It wu Tciolved, with the concurrence of fome

day. and tha v«A treafurts of \nowledge and icieaee of the- moft refpeclable friends of jurtice and fair
dealing, who have arrived here from the glorioufly 
formed tnd fteady commaaity, the inhabitant* of 
Barbed >e*, That rtrprefentaUvc* from all the Britiftt

day, would the buft of Homer be, pronnunelr.p,  * the i(Und» o« hrthed to mert at thit town, to take into 
author lung them, only the 20 firli line* of the Iliad. cotriiferatl»a the cruel and indignant manner in which 

Yellerdty arrived * fchooner of about twenty taa* the coloniet rrave beea trened by the Britim miniftsy. 
barthrn, f-OTJ Rocktway, deeply laden with iatJtf, " Re(i»lved, That the faid meeting be appointed for 
which w»t navigated foldy by a boy of about fourteen the twentieth dav of July neit, to warn our fitter 
year* of age. This fipgular circumllta^ Ucited the colooiet of the dragcrotrt fttte In which we are, and 

  admiration of a number of perfons who were pnfmt of the ncceOity there it of Arm, able, and parfevtrfog 
oa the wharf, and liberal donation* were made by a refinance on* our pern, to all unjuit attcmpu againtt 
nusaber of gentlemen u a reward to the youth for hit uf." '

; activity and cnterprite. The letter fai|Hi far"*, « we are atfo inlirttwJ ere-
fo the coLomtrt of 8t. Domingo, now refidiafln dibl«, that the ^dependent gentlemen, planter* tnd

(he United State, of Atoaric*. ' ' msratistay JasBfartatl by the unaniraout twee of the
til ̂ fcsr^flaaaft lawts, ' ttt^a1tv^*W*>Mltirfti their indcpeii knc^'a* a lovr

-* < <Caaem tte ifth of thi* ISMSJC, 8c.Liwk,

KNOXVILLB. JiJf s8. 
Aecoontt from Oambcrlaad mentioa, that 

of Indians, con&iiaf; of Creeks, Cherokeea « 
wanefe, took a fUbotn abatK jo milea from. NaOnj 
in which wu about' »O perfont, fome of whom l 
killed, the othert they tjok with them to their i

WINCHESTER,
From the KBKTOTVT GACITTC' 'jn'y'n. j 

An eitrtd of a reeter from a gtntleman it r 
'Wauingtiia, to hit Mead ia tali placst, 
inftant, mcntiont, that newt has beea _ 
Vincennet, by tnrtBdUn fent from major I 
to L'Aujutle. the v»!lt|« d«Rroyed byiencral' 
(on Iaft Auguft. that   ptuiy of ShsMrahjfit bad I 
in with and m urdered a party of three ot roar l 
not very dilUnt Iriea one of our forwficatfontii 
tbtfitmen b-.re   flag i that the laditnt 
ptpcn found in their p fTtffion t-> fome wfcht) 
who could vwd i ttMt-tM* fisatn turaad at»4 
tain * nlk from a Big Capttlir, which 
amsafrrtcheir conduct.   tTrota thit 
betjle, one of the flagv feat out 
kM bow iaicrccpud. aatj cut ol 'i

i in a cornfield; rt 
. __1'Jilt.ercaw! at the 
fcitrd~ttW other if Wil 
k^t eoajpata/ of lerfw.

rwheafiwf"Wl nfove. 
I tlitl rort, they chtWed 
SMpuaOat, and fair i 
vanefe burnt the few 
41 that the Chippiwi 
tt of making hbotirtn 
determined for wtr,   

e/y white perfoe th 
ith or withoat   II 
off the efeoni o 

afld oy tnsit mei 
__. j"to farrender; an*1 
i two Met coafUatly <
k   " ft* I^AAMM^M m^t^t^ll tjccoarroi re*"en 

ll, notwithftandir 
 s, the Indtai 

__"and the firft f 
Fitter» that cotooe 

i anreautulned

I virue of an order fron 
Anne-Ar

IltL BE EXPOS* 
SATURDAY, the 2< 
  can, at 11 o'clock, 

ilantatMn of John Ha! 
[UNDRYhoriei, hogi 

houfehold furniture. 
I perfont^taving clati 
are rto^uelled to exi 

y auUuaUcaud, foi 
I aay wayt indebted to 

baf» payment, 
JOSEPH M

' toaa order of 
A runt 

WILT. BE SOtD, 
Friday the 1410 da 

' not tbt aeat fair dai 
'HE NEGROES 

Nwaiaa, confiftii 
Some little credit

. Hisntii 
[ virtiM of   power of 

 . E'quire, t
Wl LL 

higheft bidder, 
cr nexr. on thi | 

|AR I of a TRACT 
PLACB. MANOR 

in CaJveit c 
i, i*markib!( 
of which ii 

at and hk* ry rllr 
i are, lever*) tcotni 
rthird p^rt of the pi 

with bond tt> 
tr M two equal n 

i the lime of p.ifleij 
I of Pcccmher next

'H8 PARTNERS 
PETTY an.) C< 

|coafeat All p<rfp 
I for dealings at U 
Her Mtrlbocougj), ai 
* to make imojidj 

alls, Henry B«aj 
4oore, ia Lower*



»ie«t oat the firft confined of three mc»i the 
', Ty«e«nartX at tae^l*qrt* *am9tr > 
»» wfto JVM attended by one m«a, only. 

Krh (la life ne* PniMO fettlemei , 
flfttti, That intelligence baa been rfj 

of the deith of major "*"
SAd- JvflUi That khl*

valuable PROPERTY, 
of the litc JONATHAN

GREEABLY to Ure
vennwnt, an clcftion fct 

oT AT«pot»;«bn MoodaV
for tfcc chOiot of fo« dfjcg.v .
 *ndcl counqr'i*) ike tout general aafcAb! 
r : At the fcjfaaiUne  <! pj.ce an tfeeWrtiM be heft 

j?tfc, next, if fcfr, On (or the purpofc of choofing oa* member to reprsfcftt

h irt a cornRe^ST attd made their tfcape. Th« 
at the ttdK g^herHHiarmar wa* 

feated~Ure other ii VT ~ " '-   
r*» eoapakr of lerier

i trth^otVjaoevptrvjrof Indian? took eight men
**. W»WA *?ff* *n ~~

pnfiwert, who were .« J  «« «* fend, man or Kb, kno%n by the name* of United States.
tie fetond diftria ot thU flate in dn the

HtaVr«ft««j formerly the pro- 
perty of Ptter Shepherd, If jpg ibafct <hre« mile* torn 

Daw, of capt. Bucha- Ry<W«.towh, add twenty milea.frpm Bajua^ire-town 
They farther inform, that  The fltttatioa of-thi. nrfU b ver* favourable ibr 
 -'---     -'-          «  -   -- .- fcu, and ha* a

hi
«»ther cowtry work of 

Part leffierfon i plentiful tfdun of water. . 
when dif "'n*»J nfcvedWprifimew fornt djftance will IM foM, about
i rl* tort, they divided them1 ?Wr were given to 

>, and foter to IM Shawtnefe) that the 
.-aete burnt the four onfertutnielr tfEgned to 
11 that the Chippiwas Wok' theirs hqme, to the 
It of malting hbotirer* of them j' tba* the Indian* 
Determined tor war, and will n<*Treat, but will

At fame aiaoe aad'pli
'of unimproved 'tad,

more or left, part of GriftVr Dtligbt, on th* Beaver- 
Dam, and adjoining the hod  of Saonel Manning} 
alfo, Wit Bin Ia4fry*/, tofttniaing too acre* of land, 
more or left, porehatfed «f WOHa*» IBVrot*.   -.'

On FaiDAT forenoon, i8rh of Septenrbe*, BfRyf- 
tcrVtown, will be fold, fPWT/ AaW«wc«, conttfouig

white perforj 'ih*t tttempu to go to them, by deed 68j actt*, about (even mile* from RvterY 
.Jor withowtlflag; that their preftnt plan ««>*«>. «»d near to the road leading ,»"""" 
off the efeoTH of provilon, deftined to the 
Md by that me*n« obHge the troop* Ration- 

» farrender ; and that, for thiiCpurpofe, they 
i two rpki cwftantly om.

it  Moano received fVowi Fort Wafhlngton, 
notwifhflaoding the pacific overture, of the 
i, the Indian, are for war j iKat major 

'and the firft flag have been murdered at 
Filttt | that colonel Huding'i fate ii doubtful,

efcapcd to San-

W1LLIAM GOLDSMITH, ShaViff

/ v of Anae-Antndel county. ' '
  .. , f ... ,r-,|.f i Hi t. -^

r virtue of execution* ftom the geirerat court 
county co«rt,/t»me idifeAed, will be fift), on th*
8th of fi<-r,f».*K.r. o. .he f ofLf Spriag, On Elk- 
Ridge, .-, '.: -.  ' -

ART of ttvo.cnCU of land, the one called 7>r»* 
fxv/rota* 4Ma*atnrn*: abo«t *6S acre.; the other 

called P»rk Plenty if m fbntm, adjoining the sboye'l 
alken ti the property of 'Jofeph 6urpel», ancf to be 
fold to farUfv debt, due to Fftlhua Waddinrton and 
Vach«l Dotity, of Henrf. The fale to beftit >» " 
o'clock in the forenoon, and'for rctKry eam'^otily. 
, rv- .t_ .' .1. -- •->-•- • . -    - -• •*

iim, tt
beautiful tnd

,, O* trie i»th, at G«bCge MatiMaAtivern, near iVlr.
town i thi, traa will be divided into IWO or thrl|'IOU^ Ellicott'* «niH», a waft of land called Frrtbury'i 
a* may bcft fait the pgrcharen.  ' ' ' *' ' with the itnpftWnMfJ*, containini? about 

On MOMSAY, the 8th of O«-«  - - v '-  -  ----- -- ----- -- 6
 nd Campbell'* vendue, that
fpot known by the name of HfMtiw^.RiJgi; containing
 boot 550 acre*, fix milt* from Baltimore, on the main
road to Fred crick-town, commanding one of the fineft
profpeft* in the ftate of Maryland » there arc a good co acre»» taken ti the property t>f Joh(> *fai
dwellhrg houfe and kitchen, rnilk-houfe, £c, oq the Whittington, heir* of Thomas Whittitfgtoa
Ia«d i thi* it calculated to mall an elegant fumnfer re- *-' J   '--' ' ' ' ' ^
treat for a private family.

On TBO«»OAV, the itth day of October, at Mr. 
Ma*ui'» tavern, hi Annapolu, that valuable etlate, ly 
ing on Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundel county, Called groe*. confining of two negro women and one negro 

' lUnttft ^baJand IflfnJ AJAtitu, commonly known mm- r«lrm .. rk> n>n~.«_ -i n-.-i.--i o  

taken ai«b«pro«erry of barmolomew 
healthy fold to fatufy a deb) due to Vachel Secven*;-' * 

On the i jth, 6n-the prrmifc*. part of> two rnrfl, of 
Und, the one called MqJjltft, containing about 127 

the other called Gmt aW. coWaimit ,bon^

fold to 
(Mock

fun dry eiccutinni. The 
tht forenoon, for ca(h and (oWco.

it

_ on the i jth, at the Iherlff', office, In rJie cht 
AnnapolU, at three o'clock, three valuable youog ne-

[vlrua of u order from the orphan*, court of AaM-
Anne-Arundel county, . 

IILL BE EXPOSED TO PUBLIC SALE,

by the name of HtJlauft IJUmJ, containing near Boo 
acre, of land, abounding with choice qipbcr, a fiue 
proof of the fertility of the (oil, and i, happily flro- 
ated for both fifh and fowl in their refpcdivc Ica/oni >

SATC»OAY, the J9th day of Scptembar next, ^'Cartir'Be^' '^j^ing the above, containing 
or aba, at n o clock, A. M. ai the late dwelling -«.----. '  ' -       . . -   
ilmutMn of John Hall, deceased,

, , 
 boat 300 acre* of good firming land, capable of pro

man ; taken a, the property of Richard Sappington'a 
admmiftraton, and fold io fatiify a debt due 10 Wiili, 
am French and other*. ..•**** 

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Annc-Arundel county. 

Auguft 14, 1792.

hortci, hog*, cow i and (heep, with fc 
boufehuld furniture.

I perfon«4i*viog claim* again ft the cBatt of (aid 
are rajueAcd to exhibit-then! on the dar of (ale, 

y authenticated, for payment, and all utofc who 
| any way. indebted to laid cAajQ are/requeHed to 

*i**» payment, to ft 
JOSEPH MARRlO

ducing  Mll 
liea high, totd On Friday,

^ • ^ ... *

"Ad*'r. w.

I lent wheat, corn or tobaecoj thi* land
command* a beantiful proipeA of the in.. . ..u j   ne A . n \\ / 'c/-vt n *_. , - _.. . _ .... fu~ L aft* lAtn day o| AUEUII, will be 6OLu> ttChcfaprake. Thefe two trafl* will be fold together or T i iA t/ r ^ A.,,'. . V4Jr^  *

fcparaie, a* may be raoftfconvenicnt to pu renal en. 
On TUI.DAY, the i6th of October, on the pre- 

ih»t tra£t of land called Pommitt, or auk 
in C*xH county, containing about 400 acre,, 

more or left, lying about fix mi la from Charlet-town,

LIC VENDUB, onthepremifw,'

XHAT elegant two ttory BRICK. HOUSE, 
where the fubfcribcr now live*, on two yean 

. Thi* houfe i* fi;u,*t(d on South river, in Lon 
don-town,

' fn w order of the orphan'* court of Anne
Anindcl county, 

WILT. BE SOLD. AT PUBLIC SALE,

i tone good nxaidow, and more majr be 
made.

Oa PKIDAY, the ilth of OAober, on the premifei, 
all the undifpofed pan of Stftitfi GtrJn Rtgul*tt4, 
btlng that trad now in the tenure of William Get-

5sSS3£iS2»Hi: ^-q^'.^^f , s^s» _ .......,....__
- will be given forJ*U1,J* W^P^!i^' "^T8 ^/T' w.   ^^ El^'Ue' Ln° WD ^ the niffle Ot § ™™M* 

 - - JV*r"TV* Further defcriptioni of any of the above property i, »--   '-- - --! -"    
deemed unoeceflary, a* it i* expedad and wi(hed 6».t 
pcrfbn* difpofed to purchafe, m*v view the fame prc- 
viou* to the (hie the terra* of which are, the fifth

Somc little credit
 g bond with approved iecurlty, b 

THOMAS NORMA

proved tcurit'y, mu&bj given. The Cfle will begin 
 t 1 1 o'clock. .V t f

t/V WILLIAM BROWN,

For Sale,

THAT valuable FARM the property and place, 
of refidence of the late Dtuiil »f St. limu

fr ,fi rrt • > • • -

Hunting-town, AugttA 
[ virtM of   power o( attorney from ' 

B'quire, to the fnbfcrib^r, 
W I L L BE SOLD,

Any perfoD inclinable to" purcha,le, may know 
term* by applying 10 ' .

DAN. JENIFER, fen. !.  ,.
IKMIRRD !... >BXeCUtOrt.

krhe higheft bidder, on MOHDAT, the frft day of "', »!*  .^..^
neyr. on the prenife,, 

|AR I o« a TRACT of LAND, called BROOKE-
PLACb MANOR, lying on the watenof Bat- 

in CaJvett county, containing 600 acres,
1 0r tef,, rtmaHtiblc *'<>r the fertility of it* foil, 

of which i* covered with valuable oak,
it and hk-Jt ry rltuber i the improvement! on the

i are, lever*! tcn.nc'i - h xjtti, tobacco huofet, Sec.
rthird ^*rt of the purchale rmnev will be required 

i, with bond and -approved (ecurity for the re-

confirmation of the fale by the chancellor 4 one half of 
the remainder payable in one year, on bond bearing

fecuritiei i the remaning 
" 'and intercft u afore-

HUDSON, TruRet.

In Chancery,

ON the ,pplic«5on to the

DAN. )ENiFBR| jun. j ' 
N- B. If the above property i* not I old by the 15 

of September next, it will on that day be reeled. 
Port-Tobacco, Auguft », 1791, Jfj ( ,

John Hyde,
In Conduit-§lrtet, oppofite Mr. GiOROS

peiv building, 
TT THERE hejarne, on the 90OT.M.AKNG BUSINESS, in all 1U

SHOE.
vw,ouj

i the lime of p.i(Tel&«), which will be given the 
r«f December next.

,/ PBTtR EMERSON.

of fmod/y infolvent debton, and offering, 
the faid acl, to deliver up, to the ufc ol _....., 
all hi, property, real, perfooil or mixed, to which he i* 
any way entitled, and a lift of hi. creditor,, and a fche- 
dule of hi, property, (o far a, he can .(certain, on 
oath, being annexed to the faid petition i Ii i. there.

~ "'

ch*«»e<Jl01''

»4 ^;,k .. 
ea« J k

ad d f«tch and difparch.

lIMfiv« 
""

*" 
notlce «

"iD°W:

advantageous 
i, and wjll b*

. n wng to pur- 
and ordered, That ehafe negro (hoej, may be fupplied on the IhorteH no-

tlemtn wifting to pur-

f^"T** "" i»vii««"» mutfjitu wj me iaia parrner-
for dealing, at their Annapoli,, Qacen-Anne,

»er MtrlbofoutJi, aod Port-Tobacco - aorei, are re-
A~4 .. ....L- :__...it... _ . ,_, ,1 ,John Pcttv, in 

I'ort Tobacco, and Ro- 
will

JOHN 1   . ^, 
.RICHARD YATES,

for fclf and 
JOSEPH YATES.

Henry B*me,, «t Port.Tobacco, »nd Mr. 
ra, u Lower.Mwlborough, will continue 

 Md* at tit* iaid^bre* on the mod *«d«c«d 
' Mah. or country produce. 6w 

i*PQt". Aagutt 17, lyqt.

fhrc«: Dollar* Reward.
AN  warfrara ilu r«k/uut^.. .. D:_ n.:_.

in the n,e ime
Venotice to hi. creditor, ol hi. application afore- 

by cauOng a cooy of thi, order » be inferted in 
the new.-paptr of Mefln. Gracat at any lime before
tne ?ln ^* fa :

TeA>

1 of September next, and continued therein 
' following we«k*.

/AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Anoe~Anuidcl county, Auguft »j, 1792. 
AMF, to the fubfcribcr*. plantation, o* the Hr.d 
of South liver, a red COW, marked with a crop

Currying
in all it* v*rioa»"bMnche», In the neaiett and txft man. 
ner, where the beft price, are given for raw and dried 
HIDES, and all order* for leaihcr thankfully received' 
«od faithfully executed. He return, hi, fincere and 
grateful thank, w hi, friend, and cuftomer* for thtt 
great encouragement he ha. experienced in ihote two 
branche* Once hi, commencement, and hope*, by an 
unremitting attention, to merit a coatla»>nc« of their 
favour*. ^

J''79»- jT

, thU
*  Vny° won»»« named BBT, and her 
PWSS, (^mlr ih. property of 

I rdco*. W

A Who can 
1NQJLJIRB
^UA

.__.

JOHN GROVES 
from hiring or eji 

- j, Grov«V

WANTED, 
A wet and

THE.

Aug.

Iphia
For Sale, V

Jamct Siuw.

*f CORPORA/PIONi

of WiUi*ai
_ irlt day of %»t**«*r next, 
(bvrnoon, for the «leflion oJ.a. cu-. 
la the rowa of Mr. John Callaluo,

ft**

MH9K



s G H E Mv E
0 F A

L O T
For tb* dtfAft^ fuodry MERCHANDISE by'

m

For- thwrtwee-4f aifao|tt *e«j*apertf *n 
theu«ftridt of-COLUIfflA', coififr%-«^ three

  «»a» or tor* ofi LAND ^be-*M one mile north -of cf.4 
city of WttHttWftor *>«nA >f«to«Mi fc*i4n the 
lower j»rt of the town of OEORGB.TQWN, a« 

ltoi*;i<  -.»» » v. - . *<1 
OT Ntv), coiMai*t 107 ajre», on it are\£ acrci 
-*f meadow-ground, end a pi ni^ifing young-ap 

ple- orchard containing 17; bearing tret* of choice 
fruH. At thff wcft»rn extremitiee thereof It   delight 
ful ' eminence) <Uwt command: a view*!' (he river Fa- 
towmack tad city of Washington. ThU lot-caMtni
 boat »6«cnt of wood-Und, lit! npcm » m 

more than one mile front ihe city

------ -*   , bourea rauum gown paucrn* anaaiwo*, wun puuc.
lo: contain. »o acre, of wood, and ^ . ^ f » £. muain| ^j^ dimilie, ^ 

M eminence far a houfe a* a country mB^ttJ , black bk»d'»nd thread, lace* e*Ud gin*»
black and white, gt^uxc*. fatia», j&ode* aod \uteftring* j 
filk, and filk and coupn vcft-pattern* i Scotch liu«n»,

  ^rv. No.  *  Contain! 84 aeret, and boundVtrtth 
fk» preceding, lot i aboal 3$ acre* thereof ire in wartd, 
end about 17 «erO in tneadwiv-ground. Tht»tet1a 
bounded on The weft*y the meandering witeraof the 
Piny-Braneh, On thia ftream it m fell of 1 i feet,- **d 
aboBtHU with qveMee of excellent building ftone. 
On thi* lot are two b«Aatiru1 fituuioot Jbr houie*. 

LOT No. 3, contain* 39 ecret, and bound* with
* mf •£+• , . %

lot No. 4.
\n% on vie ^ JM
feat. ' ijSjV- " v  

TjR.wiftlen lota In George-Town m at that end 
of die twwfc which it eontiguoua to the city of Waft jngtt»» and we all ' ' ' ---'-' "*  

tionj. ';>
4000 Ticks* K 351. each, dollar* at 71. 6d. 
Ho. i, i prize of 107 «crea of land at £. iopc.r
  «ew '; . 2140 o o 
'     J Zj ,i do. of »4 doi do.
   -j,*'."r«d»i -of 39 do. d6. 
»#» 14, 14 loitla George-town, 

 t 65!. eech,
T1* prize in ealh, 

vJ dirtn, 
% ditto, 

047 ditto, of 40*. each,

667 Prize*. 
3333 Blank*,

N.-.I
ly ing on 
L.onury - :- 
\viihin thi. 
ci^g,
dittopf 4O 
moftly w

of 529 MTB* of wood)*. 
on Becnnci's

10 1
i 01 v(jiiu.,ie»«iio/

|ooo Ticket*, at 4,doUar* eech. U 6000

Among whic^t GOODS are e very gre*i ^oi eJeg*nt 
variety of chintze*, printed, cotton*, muflini aod li 
nen* i oouOio gown/pejleint, Arjped with filk; tam 
boured muOin gown pelttrn* anid «proa*, with pleic.

*, i

j, i ditto of
ing No. 2, 

4, i ditto pf 10
No. j, 

c, i ditto of 10
No. 4.

6. i ditto of 
No. j,,

7. i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. 61 ttiuo, . 

i ditto of loo doU|r» cafh, 
a t ditto of S diiso^fich ditto, 

14; cliaoof 9 ditto, .payable 
gtnuiM Scwebr ji>tt£ M 4}. 
pound, in. bQUJ/V 

.Firft drawn fcieni,

ditto, 
ditto,

IO ditto,

1680 o o 
780 o o

 .. _ , cambricb and lawn* i, Clk, cottoc and lhre«d, hofiery » 
Mtwugcoua wd bceuoful ato*- Wom<n,, ^ feQflneu ^d^, fo^^ §.d d f,.

peri, Ice. tcv.ttc. Thcfe good* are ail of the bcH 
quality^ ind bought at the 6rft market trojn the differ 
ent manufaQorie* j have been but about 18 jnonih* in 
I hit country, of courf* they are freih^nd m good frr- 
dcf, which will render thi* lottery advantagepu* to td- 
Venfurer*,. There, ere not quit* two blank* to ooe 
prize. The drawiqg will be in. the city of AnnapoTu, 
at. foon M the ticket* ere difpofed of, under tht jafpcc- 
tton of proper aBanagen, ol which notice will be given 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing u 
finifticd a lift of the pritet will be publiiheU foi ihe 
information of adventnren.

Herring Bay. December 16, 1791.

A Scncmc of a Lottery,

«7J 
$77

-
Blank*.

£•

750 Ticket*. M £. 3 eech, 

U A N X « *
Jitn Muir, 

/otv*; Janai Btli, Brvoil,
tfruuTiU^, Pif-m*l\ 

lr*t»*» Crmftttt, M^nAr'i. Join F*

Ctlvtrt (t*»tji if idHip tjdu;/ 
ff tit ttt mtrck**t$ M PMhutfl . , 

No i, containt all woodland, 
ning thtough it, end licy within thirty nulee, ef'i 
federal city, fully worth the ciUfnat«d>aAAM*c» 
7 cootaifii very valeeble laqd lyipg jje*/ the

Jbbr/P«*r. ul»ul WO** D«Jtt*>,

*. at, •/
Gttrrt Walktr, 
nd MM*, nl

Or the pnrpote of difpo^g o. the following prppet^r i^^/^b^Z wbtre''^?^^^^ 
belonging to the fubfcriber, in the e«y *f A«m».  i .t.,_ -TV .L.  ... r..,*  ^ "*T] 
polii,

This fcheme contain* fcvcd( very viloabW lot* of 
iiad contiguout to the city of W»(hiqgwn, whafe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with trie growth of the 
rifiog empire of the United State* of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident th:t for the fmall fum of one Gciaea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat any be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America t or a lot In a town 
cow poflefling an extenfive commerce.     

Th« fub/cfiber propofca drawing thit Lottery in 
George-Town, on the frrft Monday in May nest,, or 
fooner, if the ticfcet* are all fold, which he flitter* 
htmfclf will be the cafe fnm hi* prefcnt profpeclt.' 
Decdi, with a genenl warranty, will immeaiitely be 
j.vea for the lot* of Und, end the money for the calh 
prize* will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drtwkag in the public paper*, am) a lift of the ' 
fonuntte number! will be immediately publiwcd. 
The crop now on the lota is relerved to the fubfcriber. 
A plot of the lott may be fcen at Mr. George Mutd'a. 

KJ- TICKETS may be had of Meitn. Wallace and 
Muir, John Davidfon, ECquirci, end Mr. George 

. Mann.
JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

Notice. Jt^
AS the fubfcriber cannot poffibly know the fate of 

a nqmber of hit LOTTERY TICKETS now 
m Europe, fpr Tale, before the lift of September, he 
is under the netclfity of extending the time of draw- 

' ing hit lottery to fame time ia November next.
J. T. BOUCHER.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we, the fubfcriber*, intend to apply to the 
next Anne A rand el county court, iffer due no- 

iee hatH been given, for a com minion to mark and 
efUblKh the Vrtuniit end lines of the fe-llowing tr«A* 
of land, lying in the fame county, celled and known 
by the name* ofTWw rVW, Gifiutfi Mvmha*, Htf- 
ft Cbfitt, and V*<axl Ltnt, agreeable to the aft *f af- 
Udbly in fuch cjfc made and provided.

D. JACOB, ' 
F. CROMWELL. 
V. OArTHER.

_——————--^————^ yl '———T7——————————
Dorcuetter county, July u, 1791.

TUEYuVtlcriber being unaklc to pay Kit debtt, 
gi»et node*, th«t he inteodi peritionmg the 

general  (Temb'Vr of thiti Qtte, tt their neM Reeling, 
tn peft an a/1 el InWveMy in MaJavMr,'

^ EDWARD SMITH.

cord, the cantje w the water liule ,. .., __ ^
"' "*' mit*fro»Ue e^ent of the laud, apdOcii lot uTi 
WELL nnifced two ftbry framed HOUSB.Hh the pdrilcge of a tart way to the water. D«td« 

_ School-ftrect, 36 feet by to feet 10 inch«. the general Wraoteea, to h* ttede foi rt*le^L^f 
lot 50 feet Front, ami valued at £.6jo, thii 1> the ' " ' ' . - . - . 
higheft prize. The next i* a houfe and Utre, on 
Church ureet, now in the poflemon of Mr. Jofeph 
Burneftod, 46 feet front, rulued at /. 450.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

i Price of a houfe and lot M School.
Ureet, in fee fimple 

i ditto of a »xi(e on
ditto - ditto - » 450 

i ditto i a neat mahogany eheio.^*,-..,.
hair fe*u and brefi naiU - <  . -iff 

i ditto a mahogany deik end book- . 
cafe - - 30 

I ditto a mahogany wardrobe - 17 10- 
I ditto a mahogany fide board table 17 10 
i ditto a f«t of1 mahogany di«ii^g 

* Ublct - - - . «j\ 
xdJn»»JMhog»ny tt£/kat,C.ix 10 ,A.

eech r - « ;- »J 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chait* et

£. iz per half dozen - - 4! 
4 ditto of a peir of man geny ceid-

Ublc*. at £. g per pair - » 36 
4dito> of 6 waloui chain, et £. 8

per half doaven .. - - JS 
  oitto of a wahofanf eafy chekt«

/.j 10 eech . . u 
4 dkw of« field bedftend, mahogn- 

 y poftt and vafet, totjatlcw, it 
^.5 5 each . ^ . at 

4 ditto ol a tnnhogany brenkfiRuMe,
at £ 4 10 each .... |g 

4 ditto of a gum field bedAacd eon-
idete, at/.4 each ... 16 

a ditto ot a mahogany claw -table* nt .
f; . 3 5 each - . . - 6 fo 

< ditto of n n>ehoga«f claw table 5 
zttitio of a Wmckgaaamcm table, et

£ .* je»ch ... - - 4 10 
toa of n mahogany chamher u- 

ble, «t 4C/. eech - . -* M 
a ditto of a nre-fpreen, et 3 j/. each.,   j .if 

298 ditto ca/h, at 3 j/ reach - - 591 10

 . . . toWmeifcfbf rt*le«l.-: 
the land may be fern with each of the mtDigei 
calh prixet to be paid on demand i the ftimw 
genuine and good, and to be dellvenW 
Marlborough. Crop or trajiefectwte* fe* 
Paruxent. will be taken In jpnyneM ir ^,  . 
price*. Ten. per cent, nedooion te W AetVto ' 
who per the e»(h before the day of drajriag. 
lottery n putpofed to be drawn on the third To 
in June nftC '* the tkkto */» ell Told, iit Lov 
Ma/lborough. Notice will he given of gve Tlm«r 
e lift of the fortunjic numben publithed immcdii 
 tier drawing. Coontrv prtxlncr will be takei «t - 
market price. If delivered at the fubfcribtr** mill wid 
in one month of drawing the lourry. 

.        w
Itkletgh't Pttnt, March, 1792.

JUST PUBLISHED, ar»d to be 
the Prihticg-Office,

The LAWS
M. A. R Y L A .#

Pa&d at the Uft Scfion of 
ALSO, THE

VOTES and PROCEEDING]OP ''-;,' "»'t

BOTH HOU§Pf
_.........  tn my ennodyM,*;.-^

^^. gm S A M, about twenty or twenty one 
ege, about flve feet eight inchei high, hi* ciq 
but Indifferent, fayt he bclongl to Wormley |< 
Efqnlre, of Prince-William county, Vireinii.

X ._ . » t\ _ __ -»._ ' Tla mjoeftciTto pay ehargei, andmtfter 
away

A y W/B. WOLD8M1TH,
9 'S Anne-Arnndel county. 

Annanolii, Angaft loth 1791.

•974

Notice is hereby girefl,
ih,f fubfctiber intend* w petitiou the g«-
anembly of Maryke/ibe an «tt to release poini»Ti*»tyknM tf

346 Priut,
. ^ BUtk*.

. 11*8 TkkcUat 557.

M tkc *bm«,-ptope*ty l«-)ew, end thernnrlMre at 
c|A jf*i«et». noaufeire being -but Uuleeaore than two 
and a quarter Wanlta to 4 «MW, it it hfptjd the pnblic 
wi)l -fcev<hc edvantage in -p«4MaMi U«ke*j. The 
lottery will be .drawn ffjme rtme In September next, 

if theiickt*) ere fe^tt of 
given. Proper manigera

- '*ok 3 A
A TRACT of LAND, conuinin 

/\~end three Mwored'ttret, 
county, on the eeA Uxrfttx E_  . 
four mile* froa the H&IcivI city, nav4 the 
from4Me«ftnMU tkrrt itn,; |0^d 
fome. awnCr*. j|pplU«ion ,-tney

in

.
July 19,

fcribcr, in Pifcatajwa
  *  * 

Nqmmbet at, 1791

A N N
Printed bi

+* o 
f

tod

tbetnfejvei in the j 
nomber at Cot

-o
: ecquufce with the w
It may determine hi* f 
mob likewife bur ft i 

__ eft tumnk for fome i 
of it w*j, the inhabi 

ncoinc and St. Marceai 
to fanAicn the decre 

military camp. Th« 
dy ot neatly IOO.OQC 

. uillexiet, inn which 
: mentioned. Had pot 

the eonfcqaencea f

> 15. On. Friday evenj 
prince royal in be 
till eighr in tne evi 

flie received, from 
[ nonaurable lettlraoniei 

her miifonunet and ) 
ien, who nevei qni 
have been crcfcnted 
to mifi. The king 

benign aflcftion, i 
which they hate 

at to hit pcrlon. \ 
tiler Gtuation, bat I 

i would put full coi 
queen fald, a* (hi 

H never forget tt 
end <t to OM I 

rledge them."

, U Fayertt eppeerad 
tn into COtfftttn* 

by acqu«i«ti 
, hnviog delegate*! rl 

'then expivffed hw tur| 
the fignature of bii 

wn indignant i 
of June afAinft 

hat fevenl baltalk 
he h«d only pret 

to Parii, by charg 
bte(^)r«tcr for them to t 
Hr boldly demanded 

iloo of tbe'ajni 
i of lane sotb. 
He fapplicnted the 
good man, that rht 

i to be trucked." 
Giudet expreflbd i 
have quitted hi* pr 
  at war fhould r>« i 
»e' frnrn the mini 
he referred t» the 
tn ntcidc upon in 

kit dcbejttei 
ifidered e* ufclefi.
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